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THE PRESS. GOES.

SPECIAL.

LrfoKpUhseed the entire atone: and fixtures ot the BTKLLM
PBkRMACt corner of Frontetreet aid Park even*.. I would announce
to the public! that the drug business wlU be continued at the same plaoe
undir the netee and style Of '

And

The Central Pharmacy,"
will be iq charge of Mr, J. H. Leggett. a gradoate of theMew York

re-

College of Pharmacy, who has been several yean In my employ. |

: (y old bt|slnees at the corner of North and Park- avenue*, will
mail In charge of Mr. T. 8. Armstrong, a graduate- of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy, who;has conducted it torso niauy years, and who
Is ed favorably known to the physicians and cltlsetoa of Plalhfleld and

a^aS'Ste XJ"5T

PLAINFIptD, N. J., JMONDAY, FEBRUARY I 6 .

NA'i ION MOURNING
8orrw Orer tilei

Death of Gen. Sherman. [

TQ HAVS A SOLDIER'S BTTRIAJUi

Oiler 12,000 Grand Array Men to
tend tbe' Obeequie* la New Yoflkfj |

vlclrjlty. H. P. REYNOLD
tf

THE

Flour

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL
Is conjoeded byjaU to be the VEBY BEST IN THE MaBEET. Noadoltera-

>othlnR ljut PL'BE CObN and OATS. We sell no otter; trjf it, and yUou;
win biy no othtor.

Grain, Hay, Straw, and CountryU

XI IB. ttOOV i ^ l L l JtOI LIB Ul jtTASJei

8tf Louia Oitjgens Preparing to Baoeiitv

th# Diltingnithftd D e a l . j I

s—PnjjsMsaas Bairu
T1ia'Cort*e;4r»*>asa*jt «ja Thursday Aft**.

!*•*) aad Kx-riesr
t * Bavis

r*sltl**s lai ta* fr**sssl*a—*%•
* i s *

Produce
Of all kind*. Price* M L o w as IIMJ

• . j

Plaln&eld Produce Company,
19 aaM SI 101TH ATBBITe.

1 13 11 y

that's ^11. at the Uptown Grocer's, and GT7:

. MacDO
Telephone No. 15s. .

u

1-lS-tt

YOlt KNOW K

I Goods of all

j .

i f ? . - • : • • • '

. i s , '• * ; . ! •

WlU save yon money on Dry Goods and House-Furilshl
Ourllpeelal Price* on Muslin will continue daring this r
100<ocfta La<ll«>s' Large Lawn Aprons. 16c each. -,.
l,00( yards«-*tra flue PIHI.I and Striped Nainsook 12lo p«r; yard; value 188.
we will wll this week 12 Decorated Dinner Sets—English Porcelain they a r e -

n a pl^eMn ea&i sett and our price $8.50 per set. :
H-v .̂ you *«efi tbo^e English Series that we are offering s t 13o per yard? Just

tbe thing for h<iu»*-ww—yard «id«. ' 1;

pant i»
:Nrw Yoax, Feb. lo.— Under tbe starry

fcjlds of the flag he loved so well the hoa-
0 jed form ot General Sherman layi at
rest in the plain bat pleasant chamber
where be died. . .: ] : '

I It was a rest well earned. Ripe In his
years and full sheathed in his honors,
the rancors ot the past faded out by the
kindly hand of time and the comradeship
and friendship of the men whom he had
once waged fierce but honest warfare
With. He had lived a life plethoric with
the best blbsslng that attend humanity
and died honored and mourned by the
millions oC the Teunited nation. '.; ;

• An unstained name, a deathless fame,
ai vault into the great unknown
silent and heroic battle with
that added to die lustre of his\ renown,
»Tho could die more happily toiaa
William Tecumseh Sherman, the man
^ho with prophetic ey* saw death com-
ing afar off and blanched not at the
dreadful apparition? Let the drama; be
1 iumed and the flags float low, but .let
the hearts of the American ptoople jtie-
tolca that they can claim such mem as
he, last but not least of the war's

UD tUat#K H'l •»»Ms«aj^a»-*-e»e j e s a u - • — - - .

HavfTyou tried those Ladle*' Fast Black Hohe that hire I
pair? iColor warranted. ' . I "

ejev * a * * * s wl • m ^^

We Je7l FruitU>f-tbe-Looui 8c

(Dolor w«rranU*d. • .i
1 sll Kid iknlnx Cambric 60 per yard. . , ' ! •' ii | I
] In*:Carpet Sweepers—Rood ones tbey.are—and prl* only $1 each.
1 til Fruiftof-tbe-Looui 8 c >, • . , > • " ' . ! .

*u

for 48c

VAK jEMBUltOH ft WHITE,

IEBRUARY.
We have s4me SHOES that we wi I

up this Spring- You can buy them f<

ooeC Come early while we hare your

Ac
(Th > One Pi Ice Boot and Shoe House.)

SAMP:
'. OF -

ALMOND
For thje complexion and softening the skin. U1JH AVAT I at

THlE [CRESCENT
E. WILLIAM^

PHARMACY,

i H. ELO>r. Park Ave. & 4th St., PL.

LADIES' GLOVJSS
MOU8QUETAIRE, (8 button

9 H Cents.
idatne E.^CCTTI, 65 Pa

Importer In Silks, Velvet*. MUlloery,

REAM

* Prop'r^
INFIELD* K. J.

ll)»y

«•!**•« a* ABMrtaei j . |
! Tbe cltr flatteredj with the emblems

of. patriotic mourning as it has not done
iince tbe other great adopted-, cltiieb,
general Grant stacked his arms (and lay
down to die inrincible. ; ,
! It was not the public buildings merely
4bat hung .ant the colors at half mast,
Imt thousands of prirate residences. «n
the wealthy arennes, thousands of hnio-
lHe t«uement» la the squalid streets
•dded their colors to the symbolic grief.
Across tb« street from the four-storied:

house which yesterday-became the shrine
for hordes of the inhabfcanta two silken
banner* bordered with crape hutagdowJB.
On the honse itself the sombre draptngs
Of the doorbell were the only tokens that
ibis was1 the place toward which the na-:
tion's eye* were turned. ' j '

The dead man's family (indulged M no
ostentatious grief. They permitUd: fco
curious eyes to look upon the dead, 'aad
41d comrades and th* idly carious Were

ike barred from the chamber where'the
ly lay. : : | •• : '• \

aliki
hod]

Callers came and left their cards; i l l
Aay long, and there were enough of these
to fill a bushel basket. The telegraph
wires brought messages, of Sympathy
from far and near, from Europe and Cal-
ifornia and Mexico and Sooth America,
ju well as from the nation's capital and
jUl sections of tbe country until Jhey
nnmbered.npward of three th on sand.- :
1 In the Onaral's office In the basement
the son aad sons-in-law, assisted by Pri-
irate Secretary Barrett, one of the sln-
eerest monTners, patsed a busy day read-
ing and assorting the messages and pick-
ing out a few of the more important
bnes for tb* use of the press.

ls> t a * Casket. -

i
j

k Avenue*

• r * • Mtf

si i- •

Th* body will be pat In th* cask**- to-
takorrow aud no one but the family and
Immediate friends will be permitted to
look a poo the m a i n s . The casket Is of
oak covered with black cloth and lined
-with whit* satin. The bandies ar* plain
pUver bars, *ad On the lid Is a plain: sil-
jvvr plate on which is Inscribed the aabe
William TecuasSeh • Sherman, and the
date of his birth and death. While be-
lug transferred M a here to 8 t tonIs
UM casket will b* placed in a polished
'oak box with silver trimmhigm. - ii |
i Tbe body of the General still lie* > la
the room in which he died aad Is covered
with an American flag. Father Taylor

{called at Ui* bouse in tbe afternoon. :
i Major Koyt Sherman, a brother of 1km
dead GaaeraL arrived at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel last night. Major Bh*r-

' a t s lives in Des lldlaes, Iowa, bat was
In New Orleans at jtbe Hardi Gras ear*
nival whan he learned ot his brother's

I illness. He cam* on at once. In appear-
aace he resembles Qeneral Sherman very
•Mk. . i j : . . ' , : • ; \ .

Gs«. Ifelsoa* A. Miles else arriveet ai
tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel last aighL
having com* on from Chicago to attend
th* funeral. He j will accompany the
remains te St. Louis. ; j:

Many pablic buildings and: stor*« la
this city are draped: in mourning aad the
number Will be increased largely within
the ae« : two day*, j ' ' -,.";_:

• I * ' "' ! :J •'• \ :

-s OH Btomd.)

STREET.

dps/ nd Mil's
HALLOCK. JIMKS W. DA VIS.

NKWTC Fek 1«—The preUnrisiary
arraagemeou for tb* funeral of the late
General kaye been made. At 11 i a .
Generals Slocam, -{Howard and'Bntter-
ftelda^d Ijeutecnnt Treat, aide-de-camp
to General t u*«rd, met at tbe Sherman
residence and consulted with tbe n»m-
bsrs of tbe family «>bout tbe matter.:

It ws* determined that the fnoaral
cortege aaonld form at 1 e'eJocfc on
Thursday next, at |be honse la West 7ls»
Street, and move promptly at 3 o'clock
la order le> «et th«jtn»Ui. te *TH

,,; >«rvioe i.t,;,ii-r Wiii be netd isi Sitj
, : , :
in this city Wi\ The lunk-r

be\ ma*}e
army escort will' %* uodtr command: *t
Colonel Laugilbn' betb« First Artiltjary;
) t will ooiisiat of alljtb*: lufautry batlteit
lons iu the vieiuk"jr.bt 'New York. tThe
cavalry will cousiwt of a troop ot rf^ai-
Ian and troop A.'<W;vthe Kitttpoal Oaard.

The boor will )bfa" borne oo( a casiloei
An e*cort of hunW from Lafayette lestL
G. A. a , will surround tbe cassion f̂ and
the palL bearers,Hirb> will be fat carriage*.

Following theav will com* the family

aad frieads in f cetrUges. Then I the
Presldeet aad YJoe-Pre*ldent of. the
United States, etPresidenU Hayes \ aad
Cleveland, dslegati^bs from the United
States Senate and Sous* of Bepr*s4nta-
tiven, the.Governory>t the State of New
York aad th* major of the city.

The military part ot the prooafaloa
will follow the carriages iu tt

The Laya.1 Legion,
<*. A.K. PosU,.

Corn* «f Cadets,
rational aaard, a N. Y-,

Delegations fUto CivU Soci*tl*e| •

The line of
tl h

}to the Desbrfsses
street ferry has not been decided bpoa
yet. The G. A. B.l'osts will' be OOder
command ot Q ĵn, Floyd Clarksonj and
tbe National Giatd under G*a, (xmU
Fit«gerald. ':. -:f '•, , ' - , -p :

General Howard/has deslgnsted idea.
Daniel Batj.erBeld as Harsh si in ebjargjs
of the column. . ' ' >' i . :

Yeterans of the 7th Begimentland
those of «ther regiments will be assigned
to position* at ^he ferry to reeeivfTth*
cortege on iU arHfal there. At the; Kew
Jersey ead of tbfflwry wUl b* »tation*d
posts <tt -v*wran« from that State. !

G. iu B. poitt slang thp rout* who de-
sire, to pay hanettithe remains wp | be
notified in seaseal,:-? ' • ••

The pallb**r*r#v will be: Gen. !X M.
Schofleld, Gea. 0. '• O. Howard. EeaisAtt-
miral p, L. Brained Bear-Admiral J>. A--
Kimberly, Gen. Tstomaa L. Casey, :j O*n.

,1. C. Kelton, Prot H. L. Kelton, «roj.
H. L. Ksndriek, Otift, Johnston, Gen. H.
W. Slocom, Gee. Daniel E. Sickles, Gen.
L.M. Dodge,. (Jeoi J. M. Corse, Gen.
W««er8wajn> an4 Gen, L. L. Woodfbrd.
' General ClMksoa expects to have 10,000

men in line from N«w York and Ifrook-
lyn and 2,500 frorttNew Jersey.

Osnerals Itoi^pa aad SloeaavJ were
asked by the faJbilr to take entire
charge of th* f«a*csU aad accompany the
body to St. Looia. Tbe interment Will
be la Calvary Centetery in that city.

Tbe fnnerel -i*> St. Louis will
strictly mUitarf iioharsctet. i' . Ijih.. i

Mayo* Graati eecretary, o* behait of
the mayor, oa*r«d the as* ot the City
Hail to the tstniijtas a place for the body
to Ue In state iajhtat the aiei | wa» "
clined. -ylh ••'<: iV

On account of the expressed) wMh
General Sheraaaa^ it waa decided slot
comply with .jieSrequest ot Preiadeat
Harrison thai Wi body be'- tahjpa to
Washmgton ao*^is*re lie In *tat«;t*r
day. It will not tt* ia

ody
de-
V
of

SORROW iN ST. LOUISj

t * a>e*lv«
« • Ba*iyM»#fh* Dmd G«m«ra|.

ST. Lwns, F*b, 14-rMayor Nooaaa is-
sued tbe following proclamaXion to-dWys

"For many year* Gao. Shermaalwae a
resident of S i £*ais, and here hl» body
is to be buried. tHe was oae of tas tore-
most men of his tbns and his life tip writ-
ten is th* hlstecy of his countryi The
intelUgeaea of hljl dsath will b« r|eei
in St. LoalsWt|h abundant sarrow i
emotion, 'fis^-nais on the. publie. ba lid-
ings wUl beWisU^red at half masi ajitll
thedayoCths|«Beraland on that ilay
the pnblie effipt.WiU bedoeed." |

The Ionowi^u «Uls«ram ***_ heal
Fost^i:;

a«, j . 1^
family was

airrWal

l »
pled to
*f re
Loiila

Gen.

i^^ii»rtwp p a s
accept offer of
mains of Gen. '^srsua at
Send a delegation of not to : exosei ff or
to meet corteg* >»t IndianapoVaj
Howard and GeWv Slocum havis
quest provided| fajr everything froB^ere
to SU; Louis, P«(>bably leaV* jfew
Tharsday eveqlng. ,t J. #.

It is tboo»h» Bsat the feneralla this
city will take alttje on Saturday;- B*xt.
The • MerchasHis* Exchange ^
Cotntatttee have- decided to doite the
exehang* on that day. So
rangementa caa i)e made for the
until, the toomn*)tt<M here is
from New Ywrk* Should the
occur on Sunday')t is thought
tbe largest one; *Ver held in I
dty.

ar-
tjoaeral
Advised
ihin«ral

16.— folfa . , Feb.
lowing order s,nf :be«
tiooal. Guard H^|dqaart«r* here: f

"Gien. WiUias* Tecoms*h Shwriaa, D.
8. Ai, retired, w*'o bora la LaSOSStsr,
Ohloi Febraliw & ISM; b« died j a New
York city Kebrumry 14, l&l- Tteroogh
all the year* ot<s%> active W froeji 9aly<
1W0.; when a*jpradu*t*d at Wesl Point
M>llikry AoeisfM^an1'! M* deslh, his
oae ambitlefe #*** to serve bis eo«fa«ry-__

"He distinsnisJkeJ hiiuself ia ia* la-
dtan war ia F>#ida, the Mexlcaa war
aad during «»if. sftar of tbe r*bsj|i*a, ia
all the £-rad«i fj»m secouJ lieuteaant to
general •£> cnuaiaand of the arms/, j Al-
ways in *tlns«KJr In military; Idaaa

" : j|ctlon.:bU msrektata

ttttlll 4J CrOWu«ht ill
tary career. ; : :'. / ' :

*Sach honors iu» t-/»u b« reoderej by
regiments and companies .on lUc, day of
tb* burial will tie observed. OAosra wHl

the usual badge of mouraing for 10
days from date Of tkia order.

By order of Robert E. Pattisoa,
rwrnor and Qommander-ln-Chief;

William H. McClelland, AdjutaavOea-

•on or
IK PRK88.

35T B W 8

O.aarsl MIW Trihsit*. .
Fab. 1«L—Gen. Miles wi

fouudly grieved at tb* news of
Sherman's death. "And so he has de-
parted," the General said, "the last of
th* chain of great man—Lincoln, Grant,
Thomas and Uaade—statesman aad sol-
diers. Sherman will be classed in his-
tory among such soldiers as Wellington
aad Napoleon and among .such patriots
aa Washington and others."

iH*l«v*a a* tfca
, F*n. 16.—In n

America is General Sherman's memory
so deeply revered as here. The citiasas
of the capital, among whoa he enjoyed a
wide acquaintance, venerated the em
here aad sougtjt constant opportMntties
of testifying id The President is. much
distressed oveJthe General's death.

WASHINGTON TOPICS
Forecast of Work Before the

Home and Senate. :

ef the Beaate1* lAeHk to
Isjectibg the Ameadmeata.

•tStt*)

Pl|OT.

will

r.UrmWl la
JOBKSTOWM, J N. Y., Feb. 10.—At a

largely attended meeting of the Sons of
Veterans' Association of Northwestern
New York, bald ia Amsterdam, resolu-
tions of respei t for th* memory of Gen-
eral Sherman! irere adopted. The badge
of the association will be deooraMd ia
mourning for' 80 days. | _ j

GOT. Hulk jl*r 'Mill IsssM sW
HABTFOBD,

BaUeley wii
the Adjutant General's office regarding
the'death of < renersU Sherman. He will
send a comm inicatton tot he Legislatur*
when it meets again next Wsdnesday.

THE MAM

ter a short

Conn., Feb. 18.— GOT.
lssua an order to-da^ from

«OTH MINE VERCXCT.
Isut Csna i i > Jmrf O.v* Ttwlr Os»tsil—

: of th* i i«sa « taw
GajDarssci », Pa,, Feb.;: 18.—The Jury

In the Mamn oth mine explosion ease af-
delifaecation

following ^vefdict:
"It Is oar i pinion that the canse o:

the Mam mot i mine explosion, ooeurring
en Jan. 27, l|01, was carburatedrhydro-
gen which had aeeAmolated Ia the lower
bed or dip of tb* asine. No eridsoo* ex-
ists to showgthe condition of the mine at
that time, o* that ever aay gas hied ex»
Isted in the iiiae at aay time to aay
flderable etteat prior to the exnloaiea.
WenndallfiachfaMry about said adne
la good com tlon and working order

tiewiflad that tbe H. C Frlck
Coke Compi iy haa aei been guilty of
any neglect la prorldiag for tae
aad comf oi of its nad _
ployes. we jrotcst agaiast the eespleyr
ment of flregtossss and mine hoss>s la
any mine w o are addicted to the nee of
U |

y o are addicted to the nee of
Uqoor. We | lso bcUer* taat there ahoold
be an amen [ment to the mming la^ei of
the State a| kinst the working of ear
mm* nnderl rater level with aay flai
or open listf > but to compel the lighting
ef same by electricity or safety lamps.

"Wi >l.o rtconuwad the* no parson"We also
be permitte
sratcdin tn|s State or
oat except ttiose whose ifajBes
hers shall b
try of the

tor's body
Gen. Sheridan
Th* carsmc las are
most Imposing
sine* the deĵ th ot

Services
miral's lat
o'clock.
John's Is to
hi* Cabinet
aavy offioei

Tbaaava
fonaralot
MOO It i
aamber of

BeV.

si
tan,
together w
taeDtstrid
tat* the SB'
KlgataaM*
Dale con
tUltia
Porter haa

Aanaiolis

isti ale

taeavuter,

to nter aay mine new OB-
opeaed

Of num-
keptta a ie>lel|j a* the ea-

THE AjpMlRAL'S FUNERAU
It WlU Ti K* f l u . ««.saa«rww—Tasi

Bartp Will a* as Arltmcta*.
lab. 1«.-Admiral Poa?

HsUl be laid beside that of
at Arlington to-morrow,

iataadad to be the
•sen la Washington

Little Phil.-
xe t«be held at the Ad-

hvma, beginning at K
Dr. Doajclass of A

rfBoiate. The Presideat aad
a* wetl as all the anay aad

available, will partlcipat*.
regaiatioas reqairefor the

Admiral a eomplssaeat ol
doabtfaL however,, it that

nfilna* aad lagalaM eaa be
«*ae*atrati ; hare qniekly eaoegb- Those

igthe barraekt at Washing*
and Fortreas Monroe,

h Grand Army posts aa<
Katioaal Gaard, will eoasti
wry aad aaval oon«tiia—ila.

frees the reeeiviag shia
a guard for the body an:
md to tb* tomb. Mrs.

te the
Feb.

have beta iavlted
rill&g wsdsUac

place to-morrow at the residence
brldVs perlit* aa SootS Sreaa
Loeal faelisjfe! aad family prld* ehterfa

—Three thoo-

of tan

and the affair is
i the Paal-Aetor w*d

snag here, a d a o t to be exesUed la
anleadortrjl ta« WilaoeKAstor aaptiae)
ia.New Yei*. T * * eat-oC tke & ~
deeoratiotu alone haa heea flsrad
$90,000, wh eh does not
waere.thoq andaef
awre apMMJ and orehids enealac $lft a

, F*b. ifc—The Senate
eoatinne daring the week on the

arranged fay the Bepablioaa
eaacas, although there Is a probability
that the Copyright bill, the pending

will b* laid aside aad ths
DlplomaUe aad Cbasuiar Approarlatioa
bUl taken np^ '

Senator Hah has given; notica tjaat he
wiU ask the Senate to take up hie bill U
the Copyright bUl is not speedily *<e-

oeed of, and It Is likely tdat he wlU
make a motion .aooordingly this after-
noon, and with the eaaaeas ia favor of it
being adopted. The Diplomatic bill can

disposed of without any delay, ones
t is before the Senate; and tbe Sundry

Civil bill, now ia the hands of the Ap-
propriations Committee, will be report-
ed during the week and may be passed.ln
a day or two thereafter. •

The order' of business also includes
the Indian Depredations Claim bill and
tbe Nicaragua Canal! Mil, and it is prob-

~ l that some discussion will take
place on these ussssiiise before -the end
of tbe weak, with a ehanes that oae of
them may be finally acted on. j

The time Of the House durlag tae
week will be spent ia the enasidbratloa
of the Indlaa, Agriculture and Postoffic*
Appropriations bill. As soon . aa these
measures have been disposed of, the Sub-
sidy 8hippfag bill will betaken up and
disposed of, although it is not at all
likely that IS will tae reached this week.

THE COPYRIGHT WU ̂

l a
m* tsvs iaattea mt: t*a* aeaea*
taa* its *w» Asa—«ss)«at».

WASB»Grro>, F*b. 16. —The aetlon of
the Senate regarding the Copyright bill

rather • singular- After adopting
three ataeadments to the bill la Coeamit-
tce ot tae Whole, tbe Senate rejected ail
three in a lamp, thus, leaving ibe bUl
clean aad naamended. lost as before tbe
loag debate oo it hegsn :

The explaaatioo tor this singal
formance is found In tbe fact that'ooe
set of Senators desired one amendmaat,
eaetaer set another amendment, aad a
taird set stUl aaotber, bat no oae ot, the

ta waa acceptable to tb*
tire opposition; hence, when it came to a
teat, vote, all three were knocked oat.

It does not follow that tae bill is in
any better shape fair passage than be-
fore. Senators Platt and HawUy and
other friends of the: bill in tb* Senate
say that they do not derive any-particu-
lar encouragement from the dffeas of
tbe amendment*. They say thai the op-
position eaa aad will probably gp. ansad
aad offer further amsadmenta, which
will make tbe situation as unfavorable
as before. It is aaderstood that the
Democrats will make aa attempt this

to kill the bill outright. '

A MYSTERIOUS DISPATCH.

WAsanro-ros, Feb. 16.—The State De-
partmeat Is in the dark as to tae meaa-
Ingof the St. Johns, New Fonndland,
dispatch about a reciprocity treatj having
beea agreed upon brtwaea the; TJaited
States aad Hew Foandlaad. '

Asaistant Secretary Adee acya the
Slate Depsirtment has jurisdiction to
asak* reciprocity tnatiee ia sock eases'
ealy wbea the conditbma prawlbtd la
th* McKialey bill exist, and these ooodi-

, a* far as be is Informed, do not
aa to Kew Faaadjand. •% simply
r,- he adsVed, ^aotaiac ah>at «a*

exist

It Oeustaij Blaiae has enacladedaay
raelpcoeitjr itnaty with N*w F*«udlao4
he has aet tafenaed the Saaate ot the
fact. The saateer has asrsr sssei hroasTht
to the strsatlua *f ta* Bsnsts s>
ttva sssadaa, aad ssveral Seaators

et GSSB
Bartoa

Xxacatlv*

~fehev at Wssatngtea. Mies
takae; a deep iatereat -la th*

t, aad ia a setter aeeepv
tajctawpreslisluny predict* • ! glerioas
fatare for the National paataaqaa
ef Glaa bhok at Waaalagtoa, the ae>

" " ' " of lis*ntar*,!l*arniag

ttdasin the
aiejsto blow
-a*>* just com* las

Uibson

alettst obtalasd'
deadlr fluid f
esttobav. been <p«|

iQlbeoa

ingrsduU
his aa she! in
diffeW It eon
xed tlsm hl

stuff was
suiphaisof
phoroas. He
thrs*w*sks

Tb«t*is no
•She has not bsfoV

Two

A SHOCKING MURDER

attiathisooaatry;

aad the membsrKefjtb* Wflskey 1
a» longer deny « |*r | e has |tone.
s*y that he has gpt~ ant of he « .
c*as* he was sfr*t«i he would hat
tees additional «%g|sB antf^hat bir1

wjaoldb*

McMaUeo Kilisjl BLif
Wife With a Hot Fokir.

sinfs Thar
f

BK H**» CB.A|£O Wt W!

The Vaaaa't Bony KntQatai ia a Horrf.
' - ' Ue Manner.

• a a C< issssss
tKfcu-W>« ta* M*ws if Uu

H.l4g *t

, eo»spirs^5,iHiJE.*ft Is probable
til also ende*r«r far find out which|

Mr. Gibson has Ma^and who were I
iOg him la hie '-esWfapt to
dttatiltory.

TRAIN
Kllrafa, <tm*t*mt$

' h l f •

FIGHTS.

Maallase la ta* T
Tki^eJisff ajra*aJ*« Had*.
Wturaai«»««, Pa.. F.b. l « , - 1

lsge of ̂ ejkrmerville, fir* miles I
city,««« in* scene of a herribi*,
about BaMbilKhts

Edward,McUulleu killed his'
a red-hot ,poker, wounding and
atlnghMjn a shocking manneif Mo-
MuUefett-aboat 50 years of age did so
was hhv tvlf*. They had beea dl B ak all
day, as wis their custom after pa]

In the iventng they ware alow

IMaa«a* suad
Iato rix.

i S*MFRAi*Ci»a?£.JP»jb. 16.—The prog
cjantesta in th* jj iJ^rnU Athletic |
between Younf^stSuiheil and Geor'
Blanche, who B |̂aV-4u Feb. SO, and;
kllraln and.G«pi*aV"Godfrey, are
aing toattraqt•
La Blanch* ia st
lag*, Saucilito.'
Mike Lacle snHf
i Young Mit

da. Godfrey
LOn the San

eld training
: icAoliSe
•ell for |18,

, :hampionshl
! Kllraln hav
ters In the was**.'

iderable att
,g at -SexterJ
i he trained t o |
Dempsey. '

"mine at
j at Joe

xoad, Peter Ja
and where|

light Jimmy!
the light*

world.;
training

He is located ai

house and were heard by their aefffabors

lay.
a the

out
like

Bock, House. :'|fi /the extreme <
Golden Gate .
Elite's, tbe M(«
»ers, when h*
pCillen. KUra6»
mlumand the '

tend:
- *bas

Kilraln aad (
Mitchell U the>fav»riU in tb* La J

It was Joe
. 's, training |
ipariag to fl

splendid
for bathingj

Ire training '
- vbrite selected^

match, but

t SAIT
trailan

| •

ds to ta« Ta
Feb. 16.—'

l||:;Alameda arri
noon, bringing **£*" from Honoi

The funerai:dt|^Bg K*lakaua
take place

Tb* cruiser j
King's II iinljie," 'n liiinl * at
Jan. 29. The H^raiian and A
flags at half ajyufoid th* sad trai

The Hon. SMMii Parker
aews ot the Kial^ndsath te the

Decorations.' tnjrt~ to welco
King were qu|eklj^covered* 'with
All bosiness iftm Mspeaded.! Th* King> Jbo»y was; 1

! O'clock and cs*^a*to the palace,
i it was placed I* Mm throne i
Covered with/a*yBent tsathe

I and rare natlte „„
i At a me*tin»*i»fibe Privy ̂
| Princess Regeol ttfok the oath
tain the cons**«iri&n of tne coon
i . , 1 " ^ '•'- , •"

No attention was Maid to
this, but about midnight shr
heard coining from the house •
soon JblWwed by groans.

8poaaj|s* MeMallaa came I
of the***** shouting sod i
oaelnsaaA. -

" t«ara*« aad Mattta***.
Whea'tlt* neighbors ventured fa.th*y

found the woman lying oo the fl< ir'with
*v*ry particle of clothing torn f iaa her
body^[a>ch was burned and m jtllsted
in a HnitbT* manner. t

MOssaJkra had evidently takef a red
hot peTtaV, beaten her on the
thrust It iuto her body and
into k*r flrsh in doxens ot pis

Jastloi of th* 9eace S
aroosed;^nd a constable w
search 4f McMuUeo. He
lying ta\% drunken stupor
about hilt a mile from his \

• j : • ;fn>* Mirdani Arrrsb .

Whettiarouaed and told that
was deaf he said: "I know it
kill h«*mys*lff'

He was brought to this e if aadg
lodged i» the county jalL Tbi
tbe i ot almost lifelong i nfahea-

lot only have McMnllw

Lonoosja

L i
Murphy, of ar*&iyn. Is
making arraagal Mnte lor
tour around Ibefirorld. H* -
Kew York abSftfcfi \9 middls of A[
C7-foot Amerfajaa nlfe-aavisg yac
WiU visit all Caj@|rincipal' ports •'
BritUb blesy 3|j|tcc, Spain, tbe |
psninsula, a«A ̂ be coast to«
Mediterrsnesai^nce aetoss th
Baa to Oda*a%.a|ia throogh t t
Canal and fhs; Tpslis'' Ocean
and Japan, aaj|'fa>oss tbe Pacifl
Francisco. rliaMhy will take
on* of Kdlson's p>onocrah* aadl

y
ertaseie

aad the
murdafod woman beea druakkrds tor
rears, hat their children have f»V-«f*4
to* vie*.

Twofssrs ago, la the sami
their oily daughter, a girl of i : years,
waebomedto death with he infaot
chljd Wails lying la a bed ia a Irenkea
stupor, WhiU her father aa "
were la the aext room la the i
dJtion. '
' Wh*a the news of the
spread through the vicinity
horjtef ijibd rage soon beeame
ThehJMse wss surrounded |fa
crow«iev:but no idle spectators
mltteaTi

Th*eai> of lynching were
sttsmpf was mad* to carry t

HOSPITAL BURN

Vaf-Iv 1

N. Yf, Feb.
St. Mary's

eovered tb* easUra ' wing of
Ing to *• on fire at 30 minutes
o'cleek iast^night. A general
sentooi and the fir* depart
spoaded promptly. As there
patteete, 19 nuns aad a D i a
ployes te the building, there

!tae

hundred
traasCsr to
p*opl— he
savages. •
Island to
phonogTaphr
of the Uoan
aeeadaata.

aad Be lat
voice* of.
•specially 1

_ stop at I,
back w|th hi*

ot the'mi
.related by

fataad* to coal
Joaroeyin ttsi* iot the Work
la Chicago, whtifts his boat and
•rapaie rkMMHW; wUl be
Oaly two saM^stwUl aceampany[
Aheeralsa. • '

aa absolute
lady aa
resident*
aad both

•si
N. J.,' F«
a charminjr|

Mrs. Hana.
bar hiuib

has tvoogtttjj
aadraaoMdr

t. The .
fftsvlUe, thU

are well i

| THE;, OAY.

Th* eleettnplii President la J
is rsporfl, W^^ka plaos at

844
io»- ;

greaa

Ta* e>at wing was totaUy d
andtheenUr* building was
raiaetttMfore the flremea gel
of the stameis. Frank A. Jayn
of Haa* No. 1, was hit on th*
fallljiB cornice. He was re
Citf Hospital. His iajariee
ably pkv* fatal. All tb* Inn
hospital were safely removad U
jausw>i en tidings -and booses.

Y*s*«rday was th* golden J
Mother Hieroaymo, who has j st oota-
pleted,a*r.5Utb year as a profw *d nan,
and who founded tbe bospitall T
cwioa Was to have been celebtafed
much e*r*moor to-day.

[ ~ C*IU>lw la a r*e>
Q&#Kmj*,O., Feb. l f l -A

previMM th* *Bgine*r ef t i e ;
boaadijColambas, Hockiag Val »y *

i i lledaBe>i linger
Uchwlast ui(>

, H g y *
train seeing tl • target

night, and a* dash*
spaa* wto a freight train stead 14
tbetoack st tb* Scloto YalWj

bils* tl

Theoe-
wtth.

at tall
ero**la«|

sevsa miles south of hare. The
eogiaestruck the cab ot the Sfioto
lay train, which had tb* righ

* g right through i t
Both well of PortesBOa

BSIBII Johnson of Ithis
bably fatally injure*, bm& %
MoClare of Beyaold bargi
y tnt bat will neovarP The « ^

•re*: daaghurs. of Ct sgresasaslt
OieMisn Were oa the train b#t
wifchaVghtbruiMw.

that Mo iiaK.

a c m t* Tat* otviauy • |i*#i.
. .*,*» HAVXJI, Conn., F*b\ 1
*ae#aeameat is mad* that M

saf« f Kew York has giT#n
gever*numt bonds to tbe Y_
School. The gift is made l a i
Mr, Jessup's father, Charlei "

ttadjtrom tb* college
Fhekaown as the

Boeroa, Feb. 1«.-Dr. Lalease amnesty to
be iatredaeed
the govern

ABSOUUTELY

• i • i n si * * • > ; • >SS1

, Charles 3 ett
W

"Chai fcs

, F.b. 18.—The
Doan* praachsd twiei

' Th E
e# p

taBfe. Geofge's. The Empras
aadt»ePMne*s M tMargaret

>i D**tr*r««i i r r *.
M*. CABJUL, Pa., Feb. 14.-

— ™~v^m — , !!*«•*# w** horned last night.
patroUed ^T 'neseAss escaped without ii

<- liwfetl.VQdft

LOW
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THE PRESS, GOES HE PRESS, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J MONDAY, February 16 Established May Iio, 188; 
W hnmjij crsWixiJ uu Uia>c.i.«»s nutli- 
terjr career. 

“Such honor* a» can he rendered by 
regiments and companies .*n tbs, day of 
th* burial will b* obwerved. Officer* will 
wear the usual badge of mourning for SO 
day* from date Of this order. 

“By order of Robert E Pat t ison. 
Governor and Qommaader^in-Cbief; 

• j,#* wul bcj batd in St. 

wfe'o# in this city Will 
jdliow*: the regular 
bit under command of 
bit he First Artillery, 
slltbo Infantry batial- 
trjbf iKew. Yo * 

cavalry (will cousin* of a troop I A taeaei IfiliirtVa Veflawa 

■Louh. 
\Tb# luneral 

announcement 
U^ivereatl 

Dealt*. 

Sorrow Over t 

of Gen. Sherman. 
Forecast of Work Before 

House and Senate. 
Edward McMnUen Kills 

Wift With a Hot Pofc 
Jt will consist of 
ions in the vieiui 

lare and troop A?bf the National Guard. 
The body will bfe' borue on a casbiont 

An escort of bnqorfrom Lafayette Pest, 
O- A It, will sunobnd the cession ,and 
the pall bearers. ilho will be in carriage* 

Following them Will oome the family 
-r-i • * 1 

and friend* In carriage* Then the 
President and Vlee Presldeot of. tbo 
United States, ex-Presidenta Haysa, and 
Cleveland, delegations from the UOited 
States Sedate and House of Representa- 
tives, the. Oovernor of the State of New 
York and the mayor of the city. 

The military part of the procession 
will follow the carriages Jn this order: 

\ ‘ The uMl Legion, I ' •; 
; Is •' ■ if. ■ 0. aT*. Posta,. ; .. I 

purchased tbo entire stock and fixtures at the BTKLLK 
JT comer of Frontstreet and Park avenUe. I would announce 
Ic that the drug business will be continued at the Same pUee 
sine and style Of 

“ The Central 1 Pharmacy.” 
j . 1 ’j, ! i 1 

in charge of Mr. 3‘. H. Leggett, a graduate of the New York 
harmaey. who has been several yean In my ecu ploy. 

>uslneas at the corner of North and Park- avenues, will re- 
■ge of Mr. T. 8. Armstrong, a graduate of the Philadelphia 

William H. McClelland, Adjataat-Geu- 

Over 12.000 Grand Army Men to At 
tend the Obsequies la New York. 

deadly fluid f< 

n. asrSim Arrests* sed C« 
Hi* Crtsee-WThes ike Mesra 
ri.ndub Deed Ogres* a. Feel 
Bejifj% Weelleat la the V 
Threats •( Lyaehlag Made. 
Wrunutesaa*, Fa.. Feh. Id—1 

lags of iSbermervine, five miles tr 
city, was the scene of a hhrrlbto, 
about midnight. 

Edward McMullen killed hie wl 
a red-hid rpoker, wounding and 

Louis Qitkeut 
the Uiitii i at AH i 

e* the VsUeasI CRateaqaa et Oled Seke 
‘ Wamrok, Feb. lA—The Senate 

will coatinne during the week on the 
programme arranged by the Bepublioan 
caucus, although there la a probability 
that the Copyright 'bill* the pending 
measure, wiU be laid aside and the 
Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation 
1(111 taken up. , 

Senator Halo has given, notice Amt ha 
will ask the Senate to take ap hia bill U 
the Copyright MU is not speedily dis- 
posed of, audit la Ukaly tdat ha wlU 
make a motion .accordingly this after- 
noon, and with the oh snaps in favor P* II 
being adopted. The Diplomatic bill can 
be disposed of without any delay, ones 
it is before the Senate; and the 'Sundry 
Civil btU, now In the hands of the Ap- 
propriations Committee,.will be report- 
ed during the week and may toe passed^n 
a day or two thereafter. 

The order of business also Includes 
the Indian Depredations Claim biU and 
the Nicaragua Canal bill, and it la prob- 

Tb« Cortege *m Start Tfcnrs*sy AtteS*' 
soon— Prwit.st Be,rises sad ki-fiea 
|S,sb Heyeeaas Cleveland te Have 
realties* le the rreeeesleu—th* Bedy 
Cot.red With ee Ae.rlau Flag sad 
CaardMI ! by Regular Soldier*-'over 
thr„ Thousand M,aif H «l Sympathy 
Sent te tip ner.avod Family. 
;N*w York, Feb. 1#.—Under the starry 

folds of the Beg he loved so weU the hon- 
ored form of General Sherman lay at 
rest in the plain bat pleasant chamber 
Where he died. 
jit was a rest well earned. Ripe in his 

years and full sheathed in his honor,, 
the rancor, of the past faded out by the 
kindly hand of time and the comradeship 
and friendship of the man whom he had 
once waged fierce but honest warfare 
with. He had lived a life plethoric with 
the best blessing that attend humanity 
and died honored and mourned by the 
millions of the reunited nation. 

! An unstained name, a deathless fame, 
a vault into the great unknown after a 
silent and peroic battle with disssee 
that added to the lustre of hia renown, 
Who could die more happily than 
Williaip Tecumseh Sherman, tha man 
who with prophetic eye saw death com- 
ing afar off and blanched not at the 
dreadful appsritionf Let the dram, be 
muffled and the flags float low, but .let 
the hearts of the American people re- 

. joice that they can claim such man: as 
he, last but not least of the war’s grant 
triumvirate. 

i«rals, «a AU mass. 
The city flattered, with tha emblems 

of patriotic mourning as it has not done 

Beloved at ike Ceoltal. 
WaskuroToa, Feh. 11 —In no city of 

America is General Sherman's memory 
so deeply revered as here. The citizen* 
of the capital, among whom he enjoyed a 
wide acquaintance^ venerated the old 
here end sought constant opportunities 
of testifying its The President is much 
distressed ore^ the General’s death. 

vldnli the datdIn regi 
'ft Is probable couspii 

atlng her in a shocking manned find out which! 
Mullen U about SO years of age 
waa his wife. They had been di c 
day, as whs their custom attar pay TflUrBM 

JoHwfrrowK, 
largely attend 
Veterans’ Asa 
New York, hi 
tions of reepe 
era] Sherman: 
of the asaociai 
mourning for 

In the evening they were aloa 
house and were heard by their na 
quarrelling. No attention waa MU«k.ltet>tfl.« late ria. ) 

~HAscisci?;-Fhu. 1A—The proi 
a in the LJjtlJfprnia Athletic,! 
n YonngjMiidhiill and Georg 
e, Who Fab. 30, and j 
i and.Georg* Godfrey, are l 

this, but about midnight shri 
heard coining from the houae wl 
toon followed by groana 

of the column, is 
Veterans of' the 7th Regiment 

those of ether regiments will be Sea 
to positions at thy ferry to facets 
cortege on it* arrivhl there. At tin 
Jersey end of tb* Wry will bo stal 
posts cit veteran* frtom that State. 

■ Q. Ai B. poSta along thp route wl 
sire.to pay honor t* the remains trj 
notified in askeiftfe) j ) 

The pallbearer*' will be: Gen. 
Schofield, Geu. 0., O. Howard, Rei 

Soon after McMullen came rum big out 
of thshtohe* shouting and curst tg like 
on* Insane ; WU 

Bnraed aed Mutllvted, 
When tbs neighbors vsotured tu they 

found the woman lying oe the fl< or with 
every particle of clothing torn f em her 
bodygghjch was burned and m itllatod 

Gov. DalujlfT Will laaiao am Organ 
Hartford, j Conn., Feh. 18.— Got. 

Batkeley wiltjj issue an order to-day from 
th*'AdjutauM General'S office regarding 
the'death of renerdl Sherman. lie will 
send a comm inicatlon to t be Legislature 
when it nwk again next Wednesday. 

nlng to attract 
La Blanche la ti 

considerable at ter 
luftng at Dexter 
lk*ye he trained to' 
feck Dempsey- 
Iwtraining at A 
■mining at Joe D 
1 So road, Pater Jacl 
Brtess, and where 
I’.t* fight Jimmy' 
1 end th* lights 
'ft* world, 
r gnest training 

Young Mil 
MeSuRan bad evidently take I a red 

hot p*k«r, beaten her on the h jnd and 
thrust iAinto her body and pr eaed It 
Into her flesh In dozens of placet 

Justice of th* Beace Scan ton wan 
aroused end a constable waa Sent te 
search gf McMullen. He foe id kite 
lying In * drunken stupor on. I i* road 
about half a mile from his boost i . 

The Marderer Arreete*. ' 
When aroused and told that kin wife 

wav dead he said: “1 know it; didn’t! 
kill her myselff” 

Ha was brought to this o ty and 
lodged I* the county JalL Thi crime is 

Th* time of the Houae durteg the 
weak will be spent in th* consideration 
of th* India*, Agriculture and Fob to (Bee 
Appropriations MIL As soou . aa these 
measures hate been disposed of, th* Sub- 
sidy Shlppteg bill will be taken up «nd 
disposed of, Uthough it is not at all 
likely that It will be ranched tU* week. 

ill for *18,1 
lampionabljr 
Ell tain has , 

Wager Swaynh and Gen. L L Wo 
General Clarksim expecte to ha* 

men in line from New York and 
lyn and 2,500 froteNew Jersey. 

Generals Howard and Slocun 
asked ■ by the family to taka 
charge of the fuaeral and accompi 
body to St. LhuttC.^ Tbo intermei 
be in Calvary Cemetery In that cit 

The funeral 1*7 St Louis Sw 
strictly mililary 1A character.. ; 

Mayor Grant’s **cretary, °d bel 
the mayor, offered the use of tt 
HsU t* the fafniiy as * place for tl 
to lie in state in^ but the offer i 

. /the extreme 4 e j 
u ’ It was Joe 1! 
ihey’t training ' 
I preparing to flgtf 
-baa a spleudid gn 
*n, for bnthlngJl 
Are training ' K| 

ill, at the Uptown Grocer’e, and GUARANTEED the BEST I 

Telephone 

,ince the other gre*t adopted: citlsen, 
General Grant etacked hia arms (and lay 
down to die invincible. '] 1 

It was not tha pnblic buildings manly 
that hangout tb* colors at half mast, 
but thousand s of private residence*: on 
the wealthy avenuas, thousands of hute- 
hle tenements la tha squalid streets 
added their color* to the symbolic grief. 
Across tb* street frdm the four-storied 
house which yesterday, became the shrine 
for horde, of the inhab{tant* two silken 
banners bordered with crape hubgdoWn. 
On the bouse itself the sombre d raping* 
of the doorbell were the only tokens that 
this wav the place toward which tha'ua- 
tion’s eye, were turned. 

: The dead man’s family Indulgad te *0 
ostentations grief. They permitted) k* 
curious eyas to look ppoa the dead, and 
*ld comrades and th* idly curious Were 
alike barred from the chamber whar*’tba 
body lay.; j ■ j 

te* of th* Whole, tb* Senate rejected all 
threa te a temp, thu, Waving th* bill 
clean and unamendsd, jut as b*fora tb* 
long debate on it bagam 

Th* axplaaation for this singular per- 

cUned. 
On aocount ot;r;lli* expressed w|i 

General Shermaa^lt was dacided u> 
comply with; .,fl* request of Pres 
Harrison tha* tha body be tak* 
Washington and there lie In state!) 

Sar FaAwnwm^ Feh. IA—Tbs 
tr alien ateam^np Alameda arrii 
noon, bringia^: nwWs from Honoluj 

Th* funeral'df Ring Kalakaha 
taka place to-dayt 

■lestoa, bearii 
rrived at He 
Han and An 
id the sad trui 
Parker card 

loath to the pa 
s to weicon 
:overedr 'with 

re opposition; hence, when it came to a 
at vote, alt three were knocked out. 
It does not follow that tbs Mil is in 

BIG HOSPITAL BURN^C 
Oz.r •*0 Pa< teas* ste I.V.A1 

s • r paf-lr R*>—mtbR* 
Bochutxr, K. Y., FsU 1A- A 

and price only *1 each. 
■ v : I. ' 
EMBURGH ft Wl 

woi be a* Arlmgtae. 
x, Feb. 1A —Admiral Por- 
II. be laid beside that of 
1 at Arllngtoa to-morrow, 
as are intended to ■ bo th* 
ng seen In Washing too 
.k of “UUU PhiL” j 
i, i*be held at tbs Ad* 

home, beginning at X 

j Callers came and left their cards *11 
day long, and there were enough of these 
to fill a bushel basket. The telegraph 
wires brought messages, of sympathy 
from far and near, from Europe and Cal- 
ifornia and Mexico and South AdMiji**, 
*s well aa from the nation’s capital and 
*11 sections of the country until they 
numbered upward of three thousand.. 

In th* Genbral’s office te the basement 
the eon and sons-in-law, assisted by 'Pri- 
vate Secretary Barrett, 00* of the 'sin* 
rarest mourners, passed a busy day read- 
ing and assorting the messages and pick- 
ing ont a few of the more important 
ours for the use of the press. 

Placing Ike Be*/ ta lks Casket. ; 
■ Tbs body will be pat 1* the casket to- 

FEBRUARY, ONLY! 
sent out and the Are depart 
sponded promptly. As there 
pat I** i*. 13 nuns and a number 
ployea in th* building, theca w 
exMten**nt. 

The test wing waa totalle d 
and thaentira build.ng was pi 
ruined before th* firemen gained 
of th* flames. Frank A. Jaynes, 
of Boa* No. 1, was hit on U>* b 
falling cornice. He we* remoi 
Ci*lr Hospital. Hi* iojurie* w 
ably prove fatal- All tb* In DM 
hospital were safely removed t< 
Jaceet! buildings-end bouse* . 

Yesterday waa tha golden j 
Mother Hieronymo, who has J 
pleted.iwr.90tb year as a profs* 
and who founded the hospital 
casion Was to have been ctlsbfi 
much atremonjr to-day. 

A—A young 
iy. «* of c 

We have s*me SHOES that we win NOT sla* 
up thle Spring. You can buy them for lean than 
cost. Com* early while w* have your el**. 

W asxisotos, Feb. 1A—The State D*> 
partment Is te the dark *a to the maan- 
Jng of th* St. Johns, New Foundland, 
dispatch about a reciprocity treaty having 
beau agreed upon between th* United 
States and New Foundland. 

life-saving yac 
incipal' porta \ 
ce, Spain, tb* 

DOAISE Ac "V » 
(Th t On* Pi fee Boot and Shoe Houae.) Shat* Department baa Jurisdiction to 

make reciprocity treatise In rash re sea' 
euly when tb* oondiUona prescribed te 
tfc# UrTinlfty Mil tlitt, lod th|tt OOOdi* 
tions, a* far as ha is Informed do not 
•gist a* to New FuundlanA “I simply 

ALMOND 
it, aepec tally 

For thp complexion and softening the skin ACTION PENN: 

PHARMACY, 

A.MN, Prop’r, 

PLAINFIELD, K. J. 

hdo pdasenger train seeing tl 
lights JLa,t night, and b* daabe 
spaed Into a freight trala stand 
tb* track at tha Scioto Yaltej 
save* mile* south.of her* The 
eogudatruck th* cab of th* S 
ley teatn, which had th* rlgh 
whiaxtng right through it 
Chdrioe Both well of PoriMMu 
brothees named Johnson of , 
were probably fatally injund. 
Robert McClure of Reynold* 
wav Mbdly Cat bat Will recover, 
sad three daughters, of Off 

oak box with silver trimmings. ' - !i 
! The body of tb* General still lie* te 

, tbe room in which be died and is covered 
' with an American gag Father Taylor 
icalled at the house in th* afternoon. 

Major Hoyt Sherman, a brother of the 
dead General, arrived at th* Fifth 
Avenue Hotel last night. Major Sber- 
maa lives in Dos Moines. Iowa, but; was 
in New Orleans et the Mardi Gras: car- 
nival whoa he learned of his brother’s 
lllnea* He came on at one* In appear- 
anoe he resembles General Sherman very 
much. 1_ i;j i 

Gen: Nelson' A. Mites also arrived at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel last night, 

: having coma on from Chicago to attend 
: the funeraL He will accompany th* 

>«,.aia,ylll 

LADIES’ GLOVES, 
j * f • j • i ‘ 

NtOUBQUETAIRE, (» button length) fQf 
unMl pis death, 
to servo bis coubtrg 
ied himaetf in fbe 
id*, the Mexican ' 
ar of ■ th* rebaUi** 
m second Ueutekan 
md of thr army, 
s "’in military; Id 
ctlou.bis 'march W 

ji: A cm I* IMS Otvlatty | 
K*a Havxv, Conn., Fsb. ]i 

nh**e*ment is made that Mo 
sup of New York has givdn 
government bonds to the Ya 

Madame CETTI, 6 

Importer In Silk*. Velvet*. this city are dr*| 

’* father, Charlva 

! A Military Faaersl. 
Xxw Yqax Feh. ,1A—The preliminary 

arrangements for the funaral of tb* late 
General have been mad* At Haim. 
Generals Slocum, ‘Howard and’ Bultcr- 
fiald B>d Lieutensnt Treat, aide-de-camp 
to General howard, met at I be Sberman 
residence and consulted with the mem- 
bers of th* family *bout tbe matter.: 

It wa* determined that the fnuaral 
cortege should- larva at 1 e'olockoa 
Thursday next, at f be boos* te West 71st 
street, sad move promptly at 8 o’clock 
te order to get tbe tnsin 1a , -Tl— 13 Uy 

Gibson of Stw* 
pure* !■ this 
his wrist hut < 

fought tot 
ladMcHhto 
lflghUag f 

reran ill rl Ir t ; 
: " *' \ 1 



•will be t^edat three
o'clock to-foorrow'iaftgrnoon, before Judge
CodlnKtonlon Ui<-fthaĉ c of u«lng Innocent

, u a abuolfe language toBlgmund Frucbt.
—Ma*y iof the papers received at tbe

Plalnfleld |'po«t-ojfi<se yesterday were
•naked wlih watef. and smelt strong of

, moke. T!h«y had passMl through the
poat-offloejflre In flew York. ~~

'. »-The W«rren tMlnsion Boys' Society
Will meet to-night to ro-oraanlze with a

> sftjlor and a junior department. As It
will be _ ad Important .meeting, all the
members are urged to.be present.

—Tbe h|gb-wat*r mark of attendancr
desired to be reac|i«d at Hope cbapel wan
'•et some time agojjat 300. Yesterday this
nark wa*ipassed| 303 being In attend-
ance, and a new mark of 360 was aet.

—Most people nave an Idea that the
Axinxnon Qouncll Is to act on the license

question to-night.; The Idea is a mistake
TbVjmbllo! has until Feb.-'21 to file re-
monstrancKs to th» license petitions.

i i

—Mary, tbe wifeiot John Moore of 39
Chatham street, has been restored from a
dangerous; Illneee] by Drs. Lowrle and
Carman, U> whom the fanjjily feel very
geateful, and to Whom they wish thus
publicly to express their appreciation.

> HIM Adi

MENTION.

Wagnjir of Peace stitwt U vis-
h(ting friendfe in Philadelphia.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bfrger F. Murray left last
evening for St. AJugustine, Fla., to be
gone two Weeks. ]

.Mtaa M«I*T A. FJ Gardner died at the
borne of Morgan d Bird, 61 Park avenue.
Saturday fcjrenooc, in the 49th year or

strokp of apoplexy was fol-her ago. 1
lowed by h

Ballock. 1 'unera

y
T death Inside of ait hour. Shey h

,'was ao auii t of th# late Mrs. George A.
B l l k 1 '

g
services were held at

Oraot* obti rch I hl» afternoon at two

! Mews retches I'JalnH l̂d to-day of the
tteath-of HJMnu<.liH. Stevenson, at St.
Paul, who Borax tltne agn.durinK his rest-
denceberej was opo of tbe pillars of tbe
Methodist ^hurch jancl a most prominent
and* philanthropicpltlzen'. His son George.

A few days after the wedding Peterson
accompanied constable George B. Bock-
afellaw to the house of the Marlenscbecks,
and made a demand for his wife'* clothes.
The father and mother both screamed all
orts of epithets against the groom, and

yelled so that they could be heard a long
distance away. The old man chased
them away with a gun, and warned
Peters n that the Mxt time be showed
his bead on tbe premises be would get
shot. • • i ̂  '

Some time aftenrard the constable suc-
ceeded in getting'Mis. Peterson's ward-
robe for her, but Peterson never again
dared to visit his bjrlde's parenU.

Gradually tbe yuung bride bngan to find
out-lhdt her husband bad at various
times .practiced grc «s deceit on her.

When he marrie. her be bad assured
her that he bad a big bank account, but
she found that lift was well-nigh penni-
less, and had had to borrow $5 from a
girl who worked In BoehmV to pay the
minister's fee, whl< h debt, it is now ; as-
eerted, the girl haf tried vainly to collect.

Peterson was doing no work, and It is
reported that wheii bis wife pleaded with
him to get something to do, she was sub-
jected to grossest) i bViee aad brutal treat-
ment. ; :

Last Monday { Mrs. Peterson bad
•another earnest tal It with her husband, at
their borne In the building recently
purchased by the "S oung Men's Christian

jciatlofl on Froit street at the head of
Peace. Petereon ftjew into a brutal pas-
sion—the people In; the house say—and
treated her shamefully," winding up by
tearing her wedding ring from her finger
and rushing, with curses, from the house.
Tbe terrified wife rait after him, calling
him ttack, but be cnly shouted vile things
at her, and she weat weeping back to the
bouse. s ! ! . .-.' '•

She bas seen nothing of him since, and
would not welcome him back, since J»
has treated her s« and abandoned her.

Tbe deserted wjlfe Is m comely young
womaay of ibout twenty years of age,and
desecves slocevest sympathy. The runa-
way groom bears not the beet of reputa-
tions. Some of his misdeeds caused Hook
and Ladder Company No. 1 to «zpel him

rtosldenjoe on all sorti
Would load herself do
dies before stopping I
tp get Edward's help
Home. When she on
house of her husband
keep him there.

Mrs. Wilson adds t
plead with Mrs. Staal
aidmittance to her h
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that Edward was a lc
that she was going I
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hive added—and E:
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money, and the best

Mrs.Staats Is furth
lag the mind of Wilsc
and of Industriously
scandal, about Mrs.
among the Cleaver fl<
people. She is desert
siren, and If all storl«
some experience bef<
home happiness and
bearth-etonas. It is
not the genuine wife
she enticed Staats ye
true wife, who is said
N«w Brunswick.

If the bewitching]
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MONDAY, j Fi 

I'AR.AND FEATHERS FOR MARY ST A ATS. 

WIPE YOUR NOSE CM. Wwf. 

a j 
Chari** Peterson, who *w ou of 

Toni* J. Carey's kdoohrnea In spying out 
•videnoe. against alleged law-breakers, 
baa brutally deserted the wife whom Ore 
months ago be promised to protect end 
cherish. 

Peterson IS e yi 
scent. He bad i 
courting Annie 
girl, whose pares 
k«t, and whose l 
Mr. Drayton. 

When the girl told her father and 

the railroad 
F:EJ CK’ lSi 

'• t • 

Handkerchiefs I 

—Freni Consbee to-day paid a line of 
•6 to Judtf* Codington for drunkenness. 

, —The Woman's! Union Prayer Meeting 
will be hejd in Vincent chapel, this after- 
noon at f j30 o'clock . 

—A m<4k CongSew* alii l>e conducted 
by H. B. iiunger'k class at Hope chapel 

Louise Wilson, wife of the man who 
ran away with Mary Blasts, as first re- 
corded in than# eoluMns, told Tn Paws 
A long story In connection with the seas. 
Saturday evening. In as effort to relieve 
Ifer erring husband, Edward, of son* ot 
tie odium that bas been thrust on bias aa 
t M result of hie duplicity and in ooose- 
<(uence of the elopement. || . 

Mre. W:|eon states that Mary lured tb« 

ig man of Oerman de- 
maoy months been 

rteoeebdek, a Polish 
live near New Mer- 
er la a gardener for 

Tbs working elai 
atsd by tke rise 
awing to the new 
vails to tke dttw 

* —The Westfield;, Musical Hoclety will 
give its Second coinert of the season. In 
The Casliju this jevsnlng, beginning at 
• df o'cloak. j - 

—The N|ortli I’ltltiftold Township Com- 
mittee completed Auditing tbs books of 
Tax Colleqtor H. ' Newton Spencer this 
onomlng/und found them correct1. 

- Lawriince Fa^r will be,t4ed at three 
o'clock to-1 

■ Codington 
.and abueii 

—Many i 
' Plainfield 
soaked wll 
smoke. T 

mother th«t she was going to be married 
to Peterson they pleaded with her to give 
up the Idea, assuring her that he was a 
worthless young man. Their pleading*- 
were of no avail, ho they grew deter- 
mined, and ordered her not to marry 
him. She persisted, however, in spite of 
her parents' opposition, and became his 
wife. 

A few days after the wedding Peterson 
accompanied constable George B. Bock- 
afellaw to the house of the Marlenscbecks, 
and made a demand for his wife’s clothes. 
The father and mother both seres med alt 
orte of epithets against the groom, and 

yelled so that they could be heard a long 
distance away. The old man chased 
them away with] a gun, and warned 
Peters' n that the next time . he showed 
his bead cm the premises he would get 

epan to ruin.' 'Edward was striving bard 
-i-ahe say*- to be a good man and to 
make his Wife and family tb< happy home 
they had known for many years, but this 
Woman persistently got In bis way and at 
list, by her allurements, effected bis 
downfall. She would visit the Wilson 
residence on all sorts of pretenses, and 

tjorUjt, Sir John Mec- 
a High CommiaaioAer- 
blls Sir Charts* Tup- 
.Premtsr. Sir Jen’s 

donald will takdtb 
ship In.England* :M 
per will become-'’ 
health Is not good. 

INVIOOBA' 

,nd foui 
nee Pel 
mhrroW sftumoon, before Judge 
on the charge of using Innocent 

r« language to Sigmund Frucbt. 
Of the papers received at the 
impost-office yesterday were 
h water, and smelt strong of 

would losd herself down with heavy bun- 
dlt-H before stopping at the WUsona’, so as 
to get Edward’s help in carrying them 
home. When she once got him in the 
house of hfcr husband, Abram, she would 
keep him there. . J - . i •: ! 

| Mrs. Wilson adds that not only did she 
plead with Mrs, Stasis to. refuse Edwajrd 

rmacy win wig 
Pnrsscao, Pa 

Clearfield and C 
paring’for a- * 
agreement expli 
no new one be u 
The miners are; „ . . 
frame of mind; There are about 8,000 
them. 1 ' I 'r"> ■ ,| |r 

' Sana tor Upedr'standou tke Ceataat. 
Htmos, a t>.>- Feb. 1#.—Sen it, 

Moody has left here on his way tb Was 
ington. He has.’aSwodooed the Sengtc 
ial contest and'leaves the field tojtl 
score of other', aspirant*. He heifer 
the .Republican, ; Will yet snebeed^ i 
though' the prospects are not euco- aivinor i.( r-t: 1 { I . 

nitre counties are jure- 
tfte by arming. The 
es-March 5, and should 
aa* bloodshed Is fedred. 
W-an exceedingly bitter 

! Will sell my Ioed Cream at 50 CSBT8 FEB QUABT, dell 
Aa Boxes. 40 Cents ptitQoart.; 

tfKp CAEAM, or DELMOtfICO, 7Q Cents per Quart 

In Larger Orders I Cannot be Undersold.”** 

Mr. Blasts as “only half a man” for' not 
kicking the Intruder bodily out of doors, 
blut Mrs. Staats's married daughter got 
down on her knees and pleaded with Mrs. 
St* ats to refuse to associate with Wilson 
and wreck a home that bad been happy 
and that might be so'again. 

Everybody told Mrs. Stoats—adds Mrs. 
Wilson—that Edward would cease his de 
votlon to her as soon as she ordered .him 
to, but Mrs. Btaats Is quoted its saying 
that Edward was a lovely gentleman, ud 
that she was going to keep him In her 
clutches no matter what people said. She 
did n’t care for goeBlp—she Is reported to 
hive added—and Eiward was a good- 
hearted. generous fellow, free with his 

will be.ad Important meeting, all the 
members ere urged to.be present. 

—The btgh-water mark of attendance 
desired to be reached at Hope chapel was 
**et eome time agojat 300. Yesterday this 
mark was passed; 303 being In attend- 
ance, and a new mark of 360 was set. 

—Most people have an Idea that the 
Common Council Is to act on the license 
question to-night. The idea is a mistake 

Borne time afterward the constable suo- 
leded In getting Mis. Peterton’s ward- 
ibe for her, but Peterson never again 
ired to visit his bride’s parents. 
Gradually the young bride began to find 
it-th*t her husband bad at various 
cnes practiced gross deceit on her. 
When he married ber be bad assured 
;r that he bad a big bank account, but 
te found that he was well-nigh penni- 
es; and bad had to borrow $5 from a 
rl who worked lu Boehm’s,' to pay the 
Inister’s fee, whltjh debt, It Is now as- 
irted, the girl had tried vainly to collect. 
Peterson was doing no work, and It Is 
'ported that when bis wife pleaded with 
m to get something to do, she was sub- 
cted to grossest abuse sad brutal treat- 

t this city. 
at tha family • 

ind the funeral tr 
lervllle, H. J., on 

N* FLAGGING, Ac. 
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News i 
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Paul, who tiome tl 
dencehere, 
Methodist < 
and phllanl 
now of Topeka, 
since man 
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schools an. 
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LtMAN A ANTHONY. 

EALE8TATE 

Wagner of Peaoe street Is vis- 
> In Philadelphia, 
frs. B ger F. Murray left last 
St. Augustine, Fla., to be 

apply on preml 

and rushing, with’ curses, from the house. 
The terrified wife rail after him, calling 
him back, but he only shouted vile things 
at her, and she went weeping back to the 
house. *’ l , . 

She has seen nothing of him since, and 
would not welaome him back, since be 
bas treated ber s^> and abandoned ber. 

The deserted wife Is a comely young 
womam of About twenty years ot age,and 
deserves slncerest sympathy. The runa- 
way groom bears toot the best ot reputa- 
tions. Some of his misdeeds caused Hook 
and Ladder Company No. 1 to expel him 
from iis ranks some time ago. 

Peterson was known as “Carey’s in- 
former.” 

Plainfield she may meet with a warm re- 
ception. Mrs. Wilson Is In a trams of 
mind which might result In Mary having 
ber face scratched and her curly locks 
yanked out unmercifully by the fist full, 
just as Hr. Staats's frame of mind may 
result In Wilson's getting shot at If ever 
he show himself hers again. 1 f 

“There are ladles to town”—says Mrs. 
Wilson, significantly—“who bate sjrid 

jehes P lalnfield to-day of the 
H. Stevenson, at 8b 

I ne ago,during his rest-, 
was ope of the pillars of the 

and a most prominent 
EtttzenV Hisaon George, 
id bis daughters Mary, 

■rfed, mud Josephine, grew up In 
here 'educated In Its public 
j much Admired in Its society, 
hrloes Till be held In the Be-' 
jrch all Somerville, to-morrow 
it 3:30 O'clock. «• I* disk tally goA tar Ar- 

vetlaS. aa “It Ulna Mar s' rhasra! t. 
Skew IIIm nr.! 
Ellxk C. Cllckner, the widow with whom 

ex-pollceman Nicholas Kelly used j to 
board, who wa* accused by Kelly's sweet- 
heart of writing bad and spiteful letters 
to her because she had wanted to marry1 

••Nick" herself, ahd: who told The Pkeks 
that she would nk marry “Nick" Kelly If 
he was the last man on earth, was ar- 
rested this morning on the ' charge, of 
sending through : the malls the obscene 
letters the Kelly faction have been leoetv- 
tng. Justice Natfc set ball at tlOO, and 
she gave bonds Id that amount to await 
the action of the &r*nd Jury. Bhe says 
she Is at xious to meet Kelly in court, as 
she may then be able to secure from him 
her ju*t dues, bhe stoutly protests her 
innocence of writing the letters, but »kys 
olA i-   _. . 

WATCHES&CLOCKS 
Bold oa Installments. 

COLLIER. Jewtltr, 3 Park Avenue. 

KEEP YOUrt MOUtH SHUT! SAID HAR0Y, 

17WABK AVENCF, 
• (T. ;■ .i% 4 ll y 

r of tfie departure of Janies 
family) from North Plainfield, 
Irely Is-Tue Pans Saturday, 
>ed the New York journals with 
xsatlotial matter, but no tacts 
*n published spout the case 
not (wen stated 

Charles Kane, alias Charles King, Is 
wanted. He Is described as being i4f 
German descent, bad curly chestnut hair, 
a sandy mustache,'and small dark blue 
eyes, which were always watery af If 
sore.” His height was about five feet 
seven Inches, and bis age 38 years. 

Just why he Is wanted Is not quite 

T Atom dote* u. L pterteg plate • 
at and pattern tor Mloa K T. Buckley. 

those 

0 saw: Hardy’s goods telng 
^ supposed that he was only 
• another part of town. Even, 
loddlngtondld not know where 
rere lq go. When ‘ Mr. Cod- 
1 engaged to cart the goods 
Is to promise that be woald 
tuth-hut about the removal, 
111 thd effects were' ou the 
ie directed to take them to 
nd load them on a waiting 

U aa ELMgAirt i#e mmoam. 
aw i IAU n m * cum. -wa 
At the Cresoent Parlor* 

*8 MOBTW AVEMDE 1-to-y 
Motary Public tof Mow Jorsog. 

tfiat he has fallen heir to an estate worth 
$3,000, but mysterious hints are made 
about a woman, either wife or sweet- 
heart, whom be treacherously deserted, 
At any rata people at 133 Willett street iKtintlBIOIIS she * eager for fight. She Is a resit 

of “Hetfield b row,” Arlington avenue. near Avenue C, New York city, will 
gladly receive any Information concern- 
log him, and there Is some girl who lives 
there who fs' greatly Intereated to the 
case. The Ph*s8 will give further par- 
ticulars later. The last heard of Kane he 
lived 1° Plainfield. - t 

Sartk PtaloMald Mappf at Lost. 
At last the borough of North Plain field 

has excellent street lighting. The new 
electric light service was turned on as far 
as was practicable last night, and Lhe 
lamps were very satisfactory. The entire 
eeyvlce will, speedily be perfected, and 
the streets of tbs thriving borough will 
have the bright all-night Illumination 
th»y deserve! . !.!/■: ’. ; r. |i 

and not ai 
truck waa 
Pan wood i 
freight tn 

iacl| wiser plan is to spenc , a<c., 
:ep A bottle in the house. 

yoor Druggist for it. 
; osMltor CUTS. BURNS, 8CALM, tHEUM 
aaANaottALGlA. For *ala w aO Di i g Sion 
PitTSET, IILMM .«.w 

CURSH TklUR 
Clothws Clemned. Repaired and 

Re-Trimmed and Pressad, as 

GOOD A8 NEW! 
■UUr BalUUaa. 4th Bt, saar Park Atm. 

. : r ! j , i M**p 

ANNEKE ■ JANS’S HEIRS. 

Tb*r ktlll Han ; Mapaa at Oattls* tha 
5 trlalif Charrh PnpartJ. 

’ Two or three Plainfield people, Includ- 
ing the writer, have again been notified 
that they are among the heirs to tbe 
Anneke Jane estate in the heart of New 
York city, valued ^it *200.000,000, and that 

i of the throat and lungs, no 
it their origin, can be relieved 
by tb4 use of Hires' Gough 
of eat And most pleasing pul- 
aedy to the world. 

FBEB with all Carpets from (Sc. 
wkrda, for FEBBUABY, ONLY. 

IT makes tbe Carpet appear like \g „ 
costly and1 expewstve one, and theti 
as If walking upon; cushions. It si 
Carpets from, whei^-to moth proof, 
bolds all dust deposits. It Is clsl 
by tha manufaeturers to last TH] 
TIMES as ktoc a**ny other Lining. 
Is a perfect FLOOB DEADENEB. 

THIS offer is made Introduce tbe 
tog. aRd is well , worth your eooslfi 

fw* Protoo*' inlut aalaaaa. , 
A copy of the following petition has 
Sm seat to.Councilman 8. A. Glnna. to 
* preaented to the City Common Coun- 

AQNEY, 
■ NO 1 

MaraoA'Oat Oa* Oat tOa Otkar. 
Amos Allen ot Westfield totally lost hi* 

eyesight through kn accident on the Jer- 
sey Central Ballroad Saturday night. He 
made a misstep from a moving car. and 
in foiling cut open his head and' knocked 
out an eye. His Other eye was destroyed 
by lime some timej ago. 

Hat Mara TImj Hava -Jack tha Btppa*. W 
Loxdo*. Fab. 11— Tha polica of Urn- 

don are coming to tha conclusion that 
tbs drunken sailor now under lock aad 
May is not tha much sought for “Jack 
tha Ripper,” There ia oo doubt that tha 
fellow bas been to a row with somebody, 
and that the row was attended by blood 
spilling; bat there is nothing to indicate 
ttos desperate murderer or tbe refined as- 
aaaste, and his features bear evidence of 
hfe haring been on a heavy spree. Th« 
detectives are continuing their search In 
evhry quarter, and have apparently some 
idea that the guilty man is to Paris, as a 

Willcox & Gibbs 
N * HILL, 

Hair Cittfcf Mrs, WUUaNMhAn. 
! Frank lluhilaw, 
\ CUff,>iM Sheliady. 
| WiUarU Pride. j 

«, ■ Pantla«o Basdrlt. 
i Oamllo smarra. I 

a. w; Barned ration OU” for ne 
I found It a great 
cations. 1 charfi 

er; for rale only by I wbo likewise suffai 
West Front streVt. To unfortunate 

and (SOMERSET STS. 
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FIGHDN5 THEf SALOONS.
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the aflstttain*
r C*Bfi4**atle» Afalatt la-

Lire Beat.—
CI»H|BHB, aa*

taa read Teel

Saailwr ; *f Leeal

le*e CkfB«l.

PlUnfl >id churches wer*
closed last nittnt, and the. congregation"!
united In mart meetln J< in the largest two
houses of wofshlp In be city, to protest
SgaUibt the «bcroacbtornU of the saloon

' truffle on putiHc and drivate Interests.
•The First Baptist and the Creeoent

Avenue* chutebes. tfhere the meeUi«s
were held, wjsre fllled|to overflowing. At

• jthe First Bajjtftt the pulpit jfUtform was
^coupled by tb« Bev. jpr. J>. >• YerkeB,
the Rev. Pr.iK. P. K<jjtcnain. the Bev. C.
B. Mitchell. <he Bev. pornoliu* Bchenck,
andtbo Bev W. E.j Honeyman. Dr.
YerkBS and | |r. Hkxjejroan took part in
brief dovoHor aJ exercjlaee, ao'i- stirring

, •peecnes wen made by the eeveral pa»-

of tb« Woman'* Christian. Temperane*
Union, and Dr. Terkw pronounced the
benediction. ' ;

At the Crrtoent Avenue Pre»bjrteri«o
church the platform m occupied by th«
Her. W. B. Blchards, the Her. As* Bee4
DUU. theB«T, 0. h. OoodrteB and the
K«r. Dr. E. If. Bodman. ;

Mr. Bicbarda said that the aaioon had!
already achieved a. Work of great evil,
but yet was not satisfied to let things re-
main as they were, bad u they bad been.:
They were now—he ! stated—reaching:
hrough the Bute Legislature after our

Sundays. Also in our own city—he as-
serted—where already we have too many
saloons, It is proposed to license three:
more—one near the • Trinity church,
nother near the Pond Machine Tool

Works. The Pond people tetl me that they!
on't want a saloon so near at hand, ex-

i
Dr. Ketchai 1 spoke 'earnestly on the

* JjD fl uence of It e Imloon Ion morals and ln-
•' tollect. * lie ai Id that one young man out

j* of every fire f nulliea Was being ruined by
tne SHIO'OD, antf depicted In powerful Ian-
jiuage the awguhjeae of [the evils of the
liquor traffic. \ He hel(| {the theory to be
f»Jlaclouiriha| there jwjould be Jusf as
much drlaklpg without saloons as with
then). It was! the Innfatutlon—he said—'
that caused telia spread^of the cur«e. Ee-
llgious.eduaa .ional anil other movements
amounted to comparatively little until
provided wit 1 some jjloBtitirtion, some

. hopxi, where t hnlr work could • be1 propa-
gaUxl. Just to the Btdkioa was. a power-
fill Institution <>f the jl<(uor traffic, and
when it was i uccegnhilly abolished the
•mount of llqi lor consumed would easily
be reduced nlie-tenths^ and much canse-
qijerit evil woi ild be avbrted.

Mr, Schenc [ told dp the aggreeiaTve-
m»B of the 1 aloon pi>wer, showing Ite(acmstant, unt

that made
ho

froannan all
' Joys of the fa oily; of
the Holy Sul bath. Il
Slate—he ,**l> I—tbo
seeking to dei

. la our own cliy

ring attempts , to tecure
Mf d

the nu
oiitltt deadly
qfease the nu
men could be
til ail lloeuBtii
the working
Tool Works.

nber 6f b$>'
work each day and to in-
nber'of p|acee where young
ruined. \ He was opposed
of another lu the niidet ol

>opu!atlob near the Pond

him that no druLkard
Kingdom of . leavrn,
soul of thait
than all the l taUrlal

Bt* be
It Wai

going to be 1

any. new aalo >us It wai
effort might

it

Mfe dear—the
home and of

Ight In our own
t*tltK>n power was

very things, and
atrUlng to in-

lt might deal
wab
f lib

rink are a ifit for regular Work fbrtwo or:
hree days, and tbatt In this and* other'

ways the bueiiie^B of , the firm and the;
ersonal aflairs of this men are Injured.!
Mr. DUts showed that the demands of;

the saloon on all th»t:was good and holy-
ere constantly Increasing. He consider-

ed the preeept attempt to convert a part
f Sunday into a carnival of rum-selling

was outrageous. He insisted that the
roposed saloons n4ar the Trinity Be-
ormed church and the Pond Machine

Tool Works were entirely unnecessary, at
least, and urged the people to protest
gainst their being Hconaed.
Dr. Bodman put the question "Where

should saloons be placed ?" and answered
t himself in.this wise: "I don't want
>ne near my home. You don'i want one

near your home. The only fright place I
an think of where they should be put, is
ut out. I wish tfcat every saloon could

tie put on wheels and oarted to the eea
hore, fastened to the Scows that carry
,he refuse from New York, and taken out
;o deep water, and sunk to the bottom,

suppose, however, • tf that were
done the fishes wpuld raise a loud
irolest against - buch ' treatment.''

He was especially joutspciken against
granting an Increase, number of U
oenses. . ;J;'. r • :

Hr. Goodrich announced that he was
ieart and soul against the saloon, "first,
ast and always", and; described the woe,
misery, poverty and ruin wrought by king
alcohol in happy names.

The same protest that was read in the
I rut Baptist church, Was signed by near-

y everybody present, i Dr. Bodman pro-
nounced the benediction.

TIIIH was the stand taken
by all tue mil Inters, j '

Mr. Mifechef iwUd thai the Bible taught
could inherit the

Una yet that the
runkard was worth more

inlverae. He watt
uierefore strt ngly opposed to the saloons
that made tb ) tlrunkafds. But he was
aware that tt would be| useless to ask th«t
DM

year
granted | In Halnfleld this
Well set^ed that there were

p«n»es. liut if especial ef-
fort were directed aga|nBt the opening ol

' " ' ' ibl t h t
•recall.

possible that such
ae h«ld that tf 1
a Utwase to open
Hall that saloon

^

5 ,

B. Miller weige
a taioou lu lAm'pbion
would be the;muBt dabtforous in town.
The saloon Would ^extraordinarily at-
tractive. itatUtat belnjg presided over by
a gonlal gvut einan, ai Mr. Miller ap-
p«aml to be. It would,ibave the added lu-
duceweoU ol bowllug jtlleys and gaming
tables, wlthtlku bar for jtlrinks very clone at
hand. It f ould bel a "'respectable"
glided place.! apd would entice from, th
path of (Kibri sty and Irtue young men

, who woold t ejashame 1 to be seen In the
lower dram- ih'ops.' li. would set up'
pqrnioloua li tluenoe aj alnat the neighbor
iQjg cbuiuh, »nd would lure young men ot
the wâ r to aiid f rum t ie house of Ood.
the pri]poH«4 saloon is tbe Pond Machine
Tool Wbrk» OelghborbUxl would also be
«*pec'rally destructive,! In that It wouli

;cfutoh and jevour th)e money and th
majiho'j<l ot the workl^gman. Mr. Pom
had told him* that during the time bltt
wt>rka bad t«j«'ii ruruttjjg In Plalnllxld be
bad had on his pay-roll the names of 1,200
ni«M). Uf^thcee HO0 baa been discharged,
Mostly becau se of otrofag drluk, and not
It was propol ed to opejj a saloon at th
TiNfy door* of tue manufactory that wouli
etijtend tbts f larful woijk of ruining men.
kfr. Mitchell idded thai already the men
were saying i .rnong thtfmaelvea, "Well,
Ijjave boeii trj log bard io keep my pledge,

' ,and have In* i , keoplu,[ It, but If, tired
after each da r's.work, [ am to be subjec
•4 to tbe t*iti ptatlons of a saloon- that
am cotupelte. to pass j I fear I jsanniti
k»ep my plm. go loiter|' . '; ' i
|^E. P. VftHl imBj who |poke as a memjbe

,0/ the tkxa.it y of Frleniu, 'asserted thai
through jlha ufluence i l a saloon alreAd
>a»tabll8hedilMhfl ma^facturing dist^lc
all but 3 of *jw who h»ii>i8Dea the pledge
»t Hope chMcel bad ̂  ne back (o t n -
drinklng ha|it. - .- p

Dr. Yerkei road fn>4 a, report ol u »
Klmball. tstj the Chlljlren's Home, pub

^tMied In Tkk ra tw . « Thursday, Feb
8̂  and comijiented f̂ itstbly on It. H<
then read a < opy of tlj< following protest,
to be presented to the Common Council",
and anuounctul that Bl|natun»s would be
taken. MOB. of the , lunureds present
attaches! UieirnaJuea t > the paper, which
was a». tolloira:
, W», tb« uo4* migfi, bei Ivrlac that lh«
•ral Mbumast of ojr p*o|9* U oppoaad to au
laoraaae In U»» nuabw or- drlnklnj plaon
lal* ctiy. d • »ni»r p n t a t tfi i>artk-ular a«a

ib« ^pj.llcallun" tot UcraM tn Ml
Iliiuors In Uw
H*ll,
tiiraml church.

•Al*o a^Un

*Mood atr*»%a Ml a t
*i*d atacauie rooi-Worka.

TS feet j(r

n *t i u> eoraer of SoiitU

kit w u ts «-ajeeklaats*l of II alalrfu.
A collection « M tafcei lor the benefl

•m ib« Trinity B

* • appticatloa JS

'lainlng tH
k

fct after a holiday the men who

A U ! ABOARD! FOR THE "RUSH"

Bst If the T™t» S. A,

U itkalr U
TaIan*Caa«le

ta tha

1891.

To THK EDITOB OF THB P K B » :—Slck-
ness and death kept me from the mass-
meeting last evening, | Grant me space to

,y that the CbrUtfcanpeople of Pluixifield
have the right to be h^ard and heeded, at
this time. Their comtnlsslon from God,
to look after the be»t uteresU of the
city, is far higher than any authority
which the Common Council baa, or can
bestow. Christianity! bears the burden
of the reforms an* chanties of the city.
The church struggles!to heal the sorrow,
sin, and Buffering Wnich the saloons
create. The saloons!and ihe dsvtl are
fostered by the present attitude of the
city government toward the rum truffle
In the short run, tlhelease If thus made
unequal, in favor of the devil. We de-
mand that God be recognized, and that
ttoe Honorable Commou Council put the
law on the side of > right and justice.
Hume of the members of the Council
are professed Cbijl»tian«. Is there
any difference between John Doe
a Christian man, aud John Doe a Council-
man?, Does Ood knô r what goes on lu
the secret caucuses, 4nd In the council
loom? Have purity, | and sobriety, and
righteousness, and Christianity, and God,
any rights which tie city government of
Piaiirfliild is bound; to!respect? Are things
to KO on as the; have | been going for a
few years past? II so, all right. Open
a saloon next door to Trinity church;
Pastor Schenck baa less "political pull"
than the. man who {wants the saloon.
There U also a good Oorner down by Dr.
Yerkes'a church. Crelsi sent avenue would
be a good stand for, a " High toned" place.
I presume that If It weie secretly done a
place could be bought: f>r a saloon near
my own church on Central avenue. I
saw a woman, too dniik to walk, pushed
out of the saloon n«at) : the Potter Press
Works the other day. j Better renew that
license. If the city of! plainAeld ta sold to
the rum power, betijerj hasten and deliver
the goods, all along the line. There Is
•political capital" In! prompt delivery.
0. O. D., all goods! warranted. Don't
mind the "Domlnlea", and the Christian
business men, and tb«j {women (they can't
vote). Preachers and johurch people are
convenient to have at bund, when sorrow
and trouble come to cpuncilmen and sa-
loon keepers; but
much about politics*,
don't count much aj
can generally work them by a few prom-
l»*«. if ttw law maker* or this city have
made up their minds to follow the pro-
gramme laid down 6y the saloons, let ua
know it. Fill the ciip. | Bun it over.

I will not so far foraet that I am com-
missioned of Ood to spsak at this hour.
ae to ask with "bated: breath, In bond-
man's phrase", that j the number be
lessened. Oentlemenj : of the Common
Council, tf there be endugb Of you who
fear God,-and hope In ' he mercy of Jesus
Christ, to vote down ft' ery saloon In onr
once, but now uo longer, fair city, do It
soon, and sleep with tl * feeling that you
are willing to face Golfs book In Judg-
ment, however you ma t be rated on the
books of the saloon kelbera. In the long

"they don't know
rou know"; they

'primaries"; you

run God always wins.
yet. The day of reckoning will come.
The •troogeat "Comtlne" to God and
Truth and Blgfateouaa k. A.H. Lxwn.

. Dab. 16, l f f i

He la not dead

» ' ; : ':
Tpl TRK EDITOB or T n P n s s : - I

notice that a horrible nightmare has de-
scended upon the minds of some people
over the rumor that ah attempt to "rush"
through nn electric railway fraochlss
threatens the ''Queen Cttx of 9 * 4
aey.";. \ !

f \ .i|_ ;'•> ' • j-
I dj) not doubt that Bomt of tbe "oldest

Inhabitants" were in an equally frantic
state of mind in 1869. over the danger of
"rushing" water-works, when a charter
was granted In that year. That matter
has been "rushed" so heedlessly that af-
ter a lapse of 22 years several large water
pipes »re discernible to tbe naked eye be-
tween the pumping station and the oil-'
cloth worka. [ • ' •; • . ]J \

Let! us not: i<ersplre too profaaery!
Plalnfleld will never become so recreant
to all |her traditions as to "rush"' any-
tblogj. • [ •-. ! ' • j' : ;;;

I notice abx>"that the scheme wjui be'
bitterly contested by the leading people}
who contend that the introduction of poles
and trolley wires will render* unsightly
PUinfleld's beauty, {the macadam lied
roads; and driveways." Ttrfs certainly
cannot mean the residents along Wash-
ington street. Ninth street, and Madison
avenue; nor those of that beautiful mire-
way, Seventh Btreet, between Grant and
CUntoin avenuee. to whom it does not ap-
pear to make a particle of 'difference'
whether they wade through 6 or 12
inches of mud. I have no doubt that the
hacknjen and rtage proprietors are like-
wise bitterly opposed to "rushing." I •

There was once a fox that lost hid tall1

In a trap, and triad to Induce his fellows
likewise to amputate theirs, contending
that tfcey wouM look far more beautiful
without them, f .It Is no doubt very grati-
fying to christen our city "Colorado of'
tbe East", "Queen City", etc., and to Im-
agine the eyes ot all Europe and America
are 91} us; but we have only to travel a
short I distance (yea, even within i this
State,, .which .contains nearly as many
people ss New York city) to find other
towns, which compare favorably with us
In beauty, wealth, and architectural at-
tractions. Hontclalr and the Oranges
may ejven dare to compete; and We can
also discover that even Bloomfleld, with
but half the population of Plalnfleld, has
bad a street railroad for several yesn.
And, ^olng to an adjoining State, we
can find Oennantown and Chestnut
Hill -4- either of which: contains
uteblcstand porters' lodges, nearly. If not
quite, att bandflome a* most of our places
—not only not afraid of street care, but
hailing them as a convenience. Of course
Walnut street and Arch street, Phila-
delphia, cannot be mentioned In the eame
breath with West Fourth and Blchmond
•streets, which we propose to "ruin", and
yet the former two have had street • cure
for more than 95 years. Tbe sailor- who
knocked down the Hebrew.and who when
told that the event which excited him so;
bad happened 1800 years before, replied
that he had only j u t heard of It, did not
display more ignorance than we display
whenjerylng—"We are the people; ad-
mire 08: see our progress; our cosmo-;
polltankem; OUT Y. M. C. A. building ̂ nd,
above! all, our beautiful streets!"

If poles and wires are so unsightly, why"
are oilr beautlfol sheets now defaced by
them !?• Telegraph, telephone and
electric lights! poles and wires now dls4
flgurejour streets, kill our horses, and!
cumber our roofs and backyards. Why
do wei not compel these unsightly objects
to COB ie down ? Because the leading peo-
ple wio want tbetr hous«« illumlnatedt
with olectrlc lights see no onsUchtly poles
and wlme along the beautiful: streets.:
Tbe open of the electric light burners and
of th# telephone users are not gored;
therefore, tbe poles are things of beauty;
and the wires, a joy forever. Selah !

The aborigines dwelling here before
tbe fl(?od (of 199$, may recollect tbe fear-
ful picture which was drawn concerning
tbe horrors sod dangers likely to come
upon j Plalnfleld. If the Binge
Machine Works were erected here. .The
company, however, could not obtala land
enough on their terms, and tbe terrible
peril iras averted. A quarter of a cen-
tury litter, the settlement of a company'
—not employing more than one-third as
many hands as the Singer Company does
—was hailed with rejoicing and accUuna-:
tionsij—"Now w.e are golDgto be a
port town!" as the old woman said when
tbe railroad first stopped at Pittsfirld,
Maasj - : ' !

Perhaps, however, tbe 'African In the;
fence is twin to the one' found In the
watervworks wood pile. : Know-nothlng-
ism (^lthough decided to be un-American)
may l̂ o a good tttlng. If you have natives
enough with large and open pocket-
books!; but the Daft system fell through
because the natives would not subscribe..
If foreigners want to build a road,
what I do we lose ? Our beapOfut
streets! Make them so, then!
Away with the unsightly poles add wires
Let the leadlog people bum candles
their )tor«fath«»r» did. Why "nub" Into
electric lights, telepttpnee and such ! dan-
gerous and unalghtly Innovations I

Further: ' {Some panlo-strtcken antl-
ruehers fear that taxes wUl be Increased
(this U not Imaginary. I have heard tt
gravely discussed). Po such fearful
consider that every thousand or hundred,
thousand dollars Invested In the city help,
to reduce our ' present very high taxes;
(high for the eonsrenlences we have), by
furnishing additional property to be
taxed? •

Then tbe bugaboo about spoUlBjr the
! Do they not also know that ta

kw to to depsaltod mtik the Bute
i tiM thet tr^t . j a*al)

f agM thape. or U
M found ?•; Does tfi* 1fat«r*Works*
pany make UM MOM depoart ?
should « Umg «p fl^Cdjita
atwetar; !/, % j | i ; ; : • .;

However, I am' cot borrowing any
trouble; about the streets being torn up in
a hurry. Cotmlderlai. the rapidity with

; Wn>

which the water baainess ; h%s ,
"nished". tt Is on^t »Bceaeary to pro-
pound tne followJnajWundrnm: ; - '

U M M t n 1«S» an4 \tm\h bsaotUal "arenilM-
tonirilooral" pampio^ atauon aan to tmlll.
and po»lbly»cOorS»o lots P<P«a laid abotv

will tit* tMMUful strewta IM <to-
toosd by anrkmdof a «tr&» road? i

I don't believe we bay* a nuuhemaitejaik
capable of answering.

Tfcrlety U .WaBfd Aijtlclas
, C#a B« Ita4»'.at Home.

Spools s^s tisan,i :Sjt9>ung on . w
steel or iron rpds^ to iaake the legs for a
.mall table. Obtaia'lbtir rods of a size
to fit into the'holes ofispoolsyou have
collected, and long enongh ta make the
height of. your • tŝ jSik. They can1 be
fastened at the bottofUfby a round pie<»
of wood nailed to the bottom spooL
Qet a carpenter to prepare a small
square of wood tor tiptop of your table,
and. If you choose, Ks$tner for a shelf1

or standard, a foot or 40 from the bot-
tom. He w01 also, faij a small sum, fast-
en these squares to: | t a legs you have
prepared. Now yo«t l ible 1B ready to
be decorated, for/wMe^ you must pro-
cure ! aom4 blaek -enamel paint, land
some good gilding. Paint the .top and
shelf black with a single line of gilding
near the edges. Tbe spools may all be
black, except a ttny line around the place
where their edges awet. If the cracks
show fill with ptrttyi land make smooth
before gilding. Thf; Jible may be far-
ther ornamented bjr.Slaving a row of
spools, secured VT rods> pass around the
top of the table, fastened io small "
of wood in the
corners, and by
a- row of them
placed standing,
around the edge
p f the;Shelf,
h e l d by a
slender piece of
wood fastened
along the tops;

If desired, the
table may be
painted w h i t «
and gold, .and
instead of the
wooden top iand
Shelf, squares ... . _

witb colored pajhssh can be used,
•The top can be made ti> look handsome
tf a carpenter be hlaed -to fit to a plnsh-
covered square a neat molding, to be

the color of fhe spools. This
will make* the top took as U Inlaid
with plusb, A cbaeker table can be
made by dividing the top Into squares
and painting thefai tfce Colors of a check-
er board. Some pre|er^to use spools oi
graduating sizes. \ Otitcgr pieces of furni-
ture to be made wHhapools are easels,
book-shelves, cabiaiti and
American Home

BARRELC s^B-HAMPER.

' A clotheW-h
ta\

i convenleneec t r f p e
every bouatkeepttshoold1 have; still it

Is one I should
not be able to
enjoy tf I had to
Jj^the i
fricker

for the
at

tin, stores. My
•B a m p e r is a
nome-made one,
%nd while it may

laot be quite as
I t t r a c t ^ v s as

-tomo, tt is Jus*
r as co aivenient,
more durable

than many I have noticed, and pretty
enough, for any hat) or bedroom. It is
made of a small barrel with a cover.
After cleaning and soa>ding the barrel
thoroughly and allowing- it to become
thorong-hly1 dry, I lined it smoothly OB
the inside with old] eadieo; before pot-
ting it in I washed^ ami starched i t s
little. I sewed th« breadths np Skirt
fashion, then put a elrnAUar piece in for
the bottom, and witbsiew tacks naOed
it in the bottom of the barrel, and
pulled the upper edge, np and ortr on
the outside of the ̂ Mattel, the edges of
which I hid with the Iputeide covering'.
This you will notk-eis of figured
tonne, fulled on evenly all around the
barrel. .The cover $» covered with the
same material as that tued for the out-
side of the barrel, a»d sltog«ther I con-
sider my hamper an ornament ss well
M a convendehce.—prafrie Farmer.

A delicious way Jo cook cabbage is
the Frenchmothod, whjch is as follow*!
Chop cold boiled tvtijte Cabbage and put
in a colander to drain until dry, stir In
some meiujd buttee—abont two table-
spoonfuls to a large^spUferfnl; add pep-
per, salt and four^ taiblespoonfals of
.cream; after the cabbage is heated
'throug-h add two :well-beaten eggs,
then turn 'the mlxtofe lato a frying-pan;
Stir it until it is h«tsndof a delicate
brown on the under side. Place a hot
gisb over -it and when ready to take it
to the table turn th* frying-pan or
apider upside "down| so that the brown
or crust part will be o^ top, thus k
ing a very prietty iopkHag dish

ParbpQ the swe«i-b»Se«d«, cut theta
into slices half. a | mch thick; then
sprinkle them with ipepper and salt ,*
very little grated «|utB|e#. a few drops
of lemon, juice and ajwiwf Hceiy-chopped
parsley; dip! them « u b into the follow-'
ing batter; 1'lace «. f«|ipin|f teacnjrful
ol flour in aj bowl: iwld.thc wcll-bentcn
yellcs. of two < ;?*&. u table&poonful oot-
l w and one | r two tajbTHspoonfuls lemon
jhiiee.' r Star well. jlnK&ns by drgreea
water enough to aa^«e as thick as
ordinary baMrr- ^k«B ready fotnsu
Stir In the *rh;t«'» (it &o <T?>
stiff. Fry |» boni^t | irJ like <1.>

Dta&i theav, pUt^oo » napkin

, o ,
tmdertaken siireform that has been

attempted by maliy women before ber.
That!tt has falUM heretofore and wtll
fail fcgain. hi all probability, doea no^
argue that the qidcriyiny idea Is im-
practicable or a all vndeatrmble, *or

d

there was a pres
which

coold
shoold not lequ
not elbtg about
wet, muddy
meet these
signed a dress
which she p

The dress, wh
made, presented i
ance, and, but fo#i its. shortness in tba
sldrt^ would hardW have been different
irom what is usually teen. The fabrio
employed was a jfettar Scotch heather-
jnixture tweed,^|he fullness of the
skirt was arrangad in handsome box*
plaits at each aid*aj»d other* at the ex-
treme back, so ; bat the tweed fell in
graceful folds, %rl ich, sot being caugtit

stitched to anySfander lining, left the
[limbs perfect freedom of movement.
Instead of being supported by the waist
or hips the weirht « the skirt de-
pended upon an u def bodice of woolen
material.- The M gth was five uvchea

a 'than an or Inary skirt, or atx
inches from the g >un& In case that
any rain should p netrate, a dress band
of mackintosh wi 1a placed inside, aa a
lining. Mrs. Hancock revoa&d that.

REFOR«4 |RCSS SKIRTS. ,
1 fMMria#

Mj*. Charles
dk

tanooek, of* Loadqa,

p
those for whom t Is designed will ad*

d
g d

mit tfcst it is boUi desirable and prte-
ticable. Mrs. Hdjjjicock explained at a
drawinp-n>om rdeeting of ladies that
h g seed for some oos-

fessional and \nmj
for walking which

to be held up, should
anlrlae and becosoe

uaoomfortable. To
ta ahe had de-

from these defects,
to exhibit.

was} extremely well
fsstitrmable appear-

h i b

kave this aldrt, ah no other of S9B
hndtvided charactf r sad that the place
oi the petticoat I wtmld be more than
supplied, as far ifs warmth was con-
cerned, with a pjir of cloth "knee-
breeches." The t atter were met by
high gaiters to I latch the costume.
The bodice might I ̂ e Varied according
to the fashion of tl e Say, but Mia. Han-
ock'swas cut in|tbe Spanish fashion

jver 'a habit boiioe and sleeves of
smooth chocolate!: cloth. A double-
breasted reefer jujket in tweed and a
chocolate-colored !j Spanish hat com-
pleted I a costume: j which undoubtedly
became its weareijj

, R H O T O Q R A P K HOLDER. . j

a rjsWy This* KUB* ja ta« Faraa «4 a>
r : : . F-*Sfi«-.. i ;

The picture in Uiis article shows a
pretty photagraph^tioUer made m tba
form of a folding | a»en. It is easily
made at home. Fl r t i e foundation cot
three jeard-board i MUels, two twelve
inches long on th** longest edges, aad
one ten inches long1 on the lodges*
edge; and all abot \ seven Inches widsv.
Cut the tops of theae panels in scrolls,
as indicated in the illustration, and

cover them amooth^y on both sides wMb>
old-gold plush, enttjng out apertures of
sufficient size for|| the photographs.
Jein the panels try sewing or wi^h
ribbon, bows. Th^ upper part of the
Kreen is painted of embroidered' wiUl
dower sprays and Hrds, or it may be
left plain, if preferred. It is sufficient-
y handsome wi^iout

Ohio Farmer.
deeorataaavp

iTnttj
, The newest stytii embroidery i s
gold thread like a I jpfder'a web, with
red and gold spidljr and a blue
White-headed fly. $ black and yellow
khoe is worked in gt«y, and has one of
the new large
like a Mother Hubl
Ing tip in hugv
and discovering a
bring. Very fine
introduced on
Unco beads, and
And green bow was
had been treated
{Bands across the
are the Suede
iow stitched
Jffith t i e se t inj
fcrom, ̂ tth no

It was shaped
shoe, but stand-
over the instep,

of distinct eoV
embroidery |a

shoes in pink aad
this alargaplnlc

green and gold
!ln the same way.

are new, and so
covered with nar-

a darker shade,
are principally

at all.

; Genefsl Lew WaMsce. of "Ben Hoar"
fame; lias the fofloxring- remedy far
fhenrnstî nv. "Ap»ly a full-streiigth
•ttnstaU>4 potiltic*?, ^oDtAiniBf t% littlo
(rartic, |o the holloas of both feet, aad
then cover up is bid. Plaoe sufflcie
bMding -under youpto take up the per-
^p4i stifSi Remain iiBtUI from three %B>
four hours, then rssaove the mustanl
and ws% bedding. M do not remo
any elo hing from me body for fear of
taking; cold; let Hedrr on yon. Tto
mustaWl will not tipster yoor feet, bwt

GREAT DRIVE!
duldrens- Bmbreiderad

i : - Cafsfas*,

»n<H«a» ttrwf o* n»w
o l̂un. at Met; taaer

f UMkas wid*. act aad Te

<*• V. S. Sfcm Farm a* St.lS; rscmlar prte» ss

L V. BOKHM.y Was* PMM St.

a*?

ANNI A t BARG
Q'OOTW. NUUIj»

ERWEN'8
SALE

It Takes In the Leather.
njls la UM srlst ttet gass 1* th« a m j '
TWa la th* machlat you nevereanaU; |- ••
Lat It devour macs! as you cbooak, \
Aad the r«ralt la alwaysa atock of aaa sfeoaa. .

na to oar atom,'twill b* Mil worth your wblla,
Ufon'r* on the lookont loretmapnaas and atjU.

Saturday was a hig day for us, and we
will continue the low priaii for. THm
WEEK. . ' :- J ' ! '

R03ERS BROS.,
'i I : • xs West Proat I

RUBBER B*
IS MONtH ONLY!

of adds and ftada of unsslejibie slaaa, bat
all oargooda. ;

Children's

Mitchell ^ Band Gobi
FINE| QUALITY, 60c. Per Dozen.

| y
hoththn
DO0TION |n

TniRtonly
i All Millinery

yourself or sa»JiwSSl«e a^KtSENT. Ton A III flml
amnotal at pflOM that can»ot:fail to please Ui •. EE-
1 of goods. i:' '

jnal biBpncttoB of these faejla.
attended to by jfcjflO O. D. ~

SHERMAN A BE
•1 -;

B l M i DOWN!
a pouiid 4f our FANCY PBIUi |^LPBlA CKEAMRBY BTJTTUt,
cents. "•- . - * 1; . ."

J Finest and latgest size CAUFOtLNI^ PB0SE8, 3 lbs for

Jarfa We—usually sold for 60a

the Weak Made8trong.

t
Beef, Iroii

A|SMto a* ttoileaswcaad Old.

L. W. EAIDOIIH,
' VMsarlptioa Drnsglst. '

21 W. FHOMT STREET,
Pis4maxB^ H. J* -. ,. ;

f : I i

i
Malliet Brothers,

OPTICIANS,
•aw Toaav

•7 PARK AVEMU*. j
OH TUnOAY AXD THUMDaX.

l r. SLtosusr. at
• I t t n UMCSawnlAJi, Ocaltat,]

CONSULTATION

U0X 'BBHT, Ouit
U A T. uoanB. A. WAT»>». CTslrs»ast Smtyleal

! . ! •

1 VRBB EXHIBITION OP

FANCY GOODS!
L»d aiaaJi ••Ha— ot all atoda; ant-claas

laqoaUty aad vartatr.
Vo ear* omlttod that will add to the aonvaa-
aes sad profit or my costooian. All

Osuottsa.
C K. CLARKK, • ataat rroat St.

Un

LXRBBO-8 E*maCT OF MEA'
TRANSPAKBWGLTCBBIKE

* -,

ted. Tea *• Coffee Growers' Associatldh,
Leading Tef,0pflo«and Grocery 8̂ >re, sg WS|T FRONT »T. 9

ARNOLD,
THE OBOGER!

92 Sbtnwrswit St^ opp. Emihr,

^ If you require Whiskey for
Family or Medicinal use £uy
the best A. R. TUTOR'S Rye
Whiskey is not made by any
"peculiar," ""secret* or fairy pro-
cess. It is made in the good
old way in which all Jhtr* whis-
key is distilled. It is sold only
in bottles bearing the label and
teade mark of A. R. TUDOR,

thereby insuring toithe pur-
chaser a whiskey absolutely
free from any adulteration, and
ten years old. ;' •
^ For sale by all first class

Druggists and Grocers.
ITtssse

Cerpentors aa4 puildeta.

PEARSON * GAYLB.
Oarpentara «(n# Suiitiera.

, t. NsMtfo U Tine St. ttCr«iitMM,B«r«rMti

^UNDREW O. CABPES
WHTTLOCK ft. HULICK,

FtSlesalonal Cards.

ad aUdlc m
to tto adloMOimt o

P
tto adloMOmt

luus. Paipa* M I to ali
as w. raw«4frprm«aTr.

plao. h»-«D«i$ to s«t roar
i

r and Vaoor Bathsi
lborou«h rabMac wttt
H! ll 1

« rabMac wttt SM
Hours! to l la, S M 1 to I

, Jleiartas rnMto,
rectal aftaetac #s%

Jo»»to« jmsaptlr

Mason and Builder,
runruu, ». 4

West

oaa,*Aam AHV Mown Arm

Coal and Mflpber.

HSU RAN C£ ftSENTK

PIANOS
ftbotltaf Ipcctaeies lot

Fitlload.
tao*o«a% otmtmIs
ffovala»i1, f am

V e ^ j P ^
A foil Ua#*#•»•» aad anlsOe

OB0AKS
MBJfr
MUM*T

aad R«pait»af a Saeeialty

MONDAY 

ABOARD FOR THE “RUSH" UNE | of the Woman'* Christian. Temperance 
Union, and Dr. Yerkee pronounced the 
benediction. i 

At the Crescent Arenac Freebyterlan 
church the platform w*» occupied by the 
Bev. W. B. Blchards, the Bar. Aaa Seed 
Wlte, the Bev, O. L. Goodrich and the 
Bee. Dr. E. M-Hodmen. 

Hr. Blchards said that the saloon had 
already achieved a work of great evil, 
bat yet was not satisfied to let things re- 
main as they were, bad as they bad been. 
They were now—he stated—reaching 

SALOONS. has to b* deposited with the State Tlwro* 
av a guarantee that toe fetnats stall 

be maintained |a gaodshspe. or replaced 
ae found T Does tB* Waterworks Com- 
pany make the same deposit? Why 
should it tear up MI deface oar beautiful 
■treats? 

However, I am: not borrowing any 
trouble about the streets being torn up in 
a burry. Conslderis*. the rajpldlty with 
which the water 'hMlnese | has bead 
‘•rushed’', it la only heeeaeary to pro- 
pound tty following ronuudrum: | [ 

U between 1SSS sad 1*W S beastUsl -arcbtlee. 
tururdlooral" psmplnc station can be built, 
and posslbl j t o or ISO tiWa pipes Laid above 
groantu whes will the ttaaatlful streets be de- 
faced by any kind of s surtno* road? . ' I 

I don't believe we hkVs a mathematician 
capable bf Answering rQcKzK Citizen. 

REFORM pRESS SKIRTS. 

iy women before ber. 
1 heretofore and will 
| probability, does not 
biicrlying’idea is im- 
( all undesirable, for 
t Is designed will ad- 
li desirable and prac- 
bcoclt explained sk a 
toting <d ladies that 
Sng need for some oes- 
ifpssional and buoy 
tr for walking which 
s to be held up, should 
je ankles and become 
! uncomfortable. To 
fepenU she had de- 
le from these defects. 

Taltew-Caadja reeled. % 

To THU Barroh or The Pbh»:—1 
notice that a horrible nightmare *■«« dr 
ecended upon the minds of some people 
over the rumor that an attempt to "rush* 
through an electric railway franchise 
threatens the “Queen City of Hew few 
sey.”: . ,j| ; > ■ j. '■ I 

I dp not doubt that some of the “oldest 
Inhabitants” were In an equally frantic 
state of mind In 1869, over the danger of 
••rushing” water-works, when a charter 
was granted in that year. That matter 
has been "rushed” so heedlessly that af- 
ter a lapse of SB years several large water 
pipes are discernible to the naked eye ber 
tween the pumping station and the oil- 
cloth Works, j . j i 

Det us not perspire too profusely! 

a trass irreWeele frts tbs Psnd Teel 
W«ru esd J laps Cbkpel. 

. Host of the Plalnflild churches wer* 
closed Isst nl {bt, and the congregation^ 
united In mbs k-meetlr g‘ In the largest two 
house# of wo ship In be city, to protest 
against the ebcroscblnents of the saloon 

drawing-room t 
there was a prei 
tuma which p 
women eoold w 

'Should not reqnl 
not cling about 
wet, muddy at 

signed a dress 
which she proceeded to exhibit. 

The dress, which was extremely well 
made, presented || fashionable appear- 
ance, and, bat fo|i' it* shortness in tty 

Dos&U Mitchell |Band Gobi 

FINE- QUALITY. 60c. Per Dozen. 

Vsiiyrs, is el front e 

SPOOL FURNITURE. j iM 
A Croat variety •r litgel Article* That 

J Can Be Msdeat Home. 
Spools are nsod, strung bn strong 

steel or iron rpds, to make the legs for a 
email table. Obtai* four rods of a size 
to fit into the • holea ofispool* yon have 
collected, and long enough to make the 
height of- your table. They can be 
fastened at the bottptfihy a round piece 
of wood nailed to :(ty bottom spooL 
Get a carpenter to' prepare a small 
square of wood for the top of your table, 
and, if you choose, another for a shelf 
or standard, a fobt er*o from the bot- 
tom. He will also, for a: small sum, fast- 
en these squares to the legs you hajve 
prepared- Nawlyotymbit is ready to 
be decorated, for -which you must pro- 

Yerkes and % r. Honojman took part In 
brief devoHot si exerqlsee, and-stirring 
speeches wer i made by the several pas- 
tors. ■ j ]' : 

Dr. Ketcham spoke jesrnestly on the 
Influence of lbe|8alooninn”momiB and in- 
tellect. * He said that one young man out 
of every live families -Was being ruined by 
the saloon, and depleted In powerful lan- 
guage the awfuhieaa of [the evils of the 
liquor traffic. I He held the theory to be 
fallaclouHthsl there - Would be just’’ as 
much drlnkipf without .saloons as with 
theiq. It Wat the lnsfitution-r-be said— 
that caused tty spread, of the Curse. Re- 
ligious, educational and other movements 

» • ** * * %. * iKirtp would hard 
from what la usui 
employed was a ] 
mixture tweed, -, 
skirt was arrang 
plaits at each sid< 
treme back, so 
graceful folds, V! 
or stitched to any 
limb* perfect fi 
Instead of being i 
or hips the we 
pended upon an t 
material; The 1« 

y have been dlffereni 
Lly Seen. The fabric 
-etty Scotch heatber- 
the fullness of the 
id in handsome box- 
land other* at the ex- 
hat Abe tweed fell In 
ich, not being caught 
Undo- lining, left the 
led am of movement. 
Vpported by the waist 
Hit of the skirt de- 
idcr bodice of woolen 

Plainfield will never become so recreant 
to ali ber traditions as to “rush"-: any- 
thing. j 

I notice also-that the scheme will be 
bitterly contested by the leading people/' 
who contend that the Introduction of pole* 
and trolley wires will render* unsightly 
i’Ulnflsld’s beauty, the macadamised 
road* and drivewayst,” This certainly 
cannot mean the residents along Wash- 
ington street, Ninth street, and Hadisou 
avenue; nor those of that beautiful mire- 
way, Seventh street, between Grant and 

ikHio 

73 PARK t 
k|e yourself or any jt If you wish ! 

both the useful 
DUOTION In e 

Trust only t< 
All Millinery 

Inches from the 
any rain should 
of mackintosh 
lining. Mrs. 1 

by Klee G. D. Hqcnfo. 

! SHERMAN A BECKER^ black, except a tlfiy lityaround the plaoe 
where their edges meet If the cracks 
show fill with putty, and make smooth 
before gilding. The} table may be for* 

It Takes in the Leather. 
T»ia la tha grist that *w t* the »>U; 
TUs is the machine yon never c*a OU; 
Let It devour much ae you cbooejt. 
And the raeult la always a stock u due sbosa _ 
tame to our More,’twill be well worth jour while. 
If fou're aa the lookout tor cheapness sod stria. 

Saturday was a big day for its, and we 
will oontlnue the low prioes for THIS 
WEEK. 

ROSERS BROS., 
s 1 i* West Front 8l 

■pools, secured bn 
top of the table, i 
of wood in toe : 
corners, and by' 
a row of them- , 
placed standing,, 
around the edge 
pi thesshalf, 
held by a 
plcnder piece of: 
Wood fastened 
along the tope: 

Try a pouud df tyr FAHCY PH 
95 cents. . - 

Finest and largest size CALIFOl 
80c IB. 

LIEBEO’S EXTRACT OF HEAT granting an Increased number of U 
censes. 
- Hr. Goodrich announced that he was 
heart and soul ega.m-t the saloon, “first, 
last and always”, and| described the woe, 
misery, poverty and ri/ln wrought by king 

(nee Jam—fifio— usually sold for 50e. 
10c sue, 5e. 

If desired, the • 1 T \ '* ■ 
table m-air be |\, j | S n ' 1;h# 
painted white jftf| I 11. JjM 
and gold, .and K FKi J 
instead of the 
wooden top and 
shelf, squares' if | .. 
covered with colored piush can be used. 
The top can be mssdhito look handsome 
if a carpenter be hifodfto fit to a plnsh- 
covered square a nest molding, to he 

United Ttiiifll Coffee Growers 
Leading "Dsp, Opflrc and Grocery Store, sp Will 

The Weak Made-Strong, 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron & Wine 

traclluns. Montclair and the Oranges 
may even dare to compete; and we can 
also discover that even Bloomfield, with 
but hiUf the population of Plainfield, has 
bad*istreet railroad for several years. 
And, feoing to an adjoining State, we 
can And Germantown and Chestnut' 
Hill -i-.eltber of which contains 

were no other of ED 
r and that the plaoe 
radd be more than 
s warmth was com- 
ir jof cloth “kD«e- 
latter were met by 
natch the costume, 
be varied according 
e Shy, but Mrs. Han- 
the Spanish fashion 
lice and sleeves of 
] cloth. ' A double- 

breasted reefer jacket in tweed and a 

Df inn rtWcirrs j 
R* Tr? 
KINDBROAKTEN and SCHOQ B, 

*H f-rWIa tPvaee. s«*> VrsTi Miss 
The bodice might 
to the fashion of t  ;   N — 

NDREW fi. CAKPEST SR ock's was cot 
over ’a habit L. W. BJLfiDOLPH WHITLOCI A HULICK, 

CARP E l» T E R 8 

—not only not afraid of street oars, but 
hailing them as a convenience. Of course 
Walnut street and Arch street, Phila- 
delphia, cannot be mentioned In the same 
breath with Went Fourth and Blchmond 
streets, which we propose to “ruin”, and 
yet the former two have had s^feet care 
for more than 85 years. The sailor who 
knocked down the Hebrew,and who when 
told that the event which excited him so 
bad happened 1800 years before, replied, 
that be bad only jest heard of It, did not 
display more ignorance than we display 
.whenjerylng—“We are the people; ad- 
mire fis: see our progress; our caemo- 

:! PHOTOGRAPH HOLDER. 
A Pretty This* mSTk ths Fsra 

bestow. Christianity bears the burden 
of the reforms and’chanties of the city. 
The church struggles to heal the sorrow, 
sin, and suflertng Which the saloons 
create. The saloons and the divll are 
fostered by the present attitude of the 
city government toward the rum traffic. 
In the short run, the esse Is thus made 
unequal. In favor of the devil. We de- 
mand that God be recognized, and that 
_the Honorable Common Council put the 
law on the side of-right and justioe. 
home of the members of the Council 
are professed Christians. Is there 
any difference between John Do* 

BARREL CLOTHES-HAMPER. 
Is Xswtsr add Wash Cheaper Than 

These Sold 1* Stem. 
t clothew-haniper j* *. convenience 
:ry honsekeepec khould' have; still H 
B‘ b one l should 

wicker ones at 

home-made one. 

Malliet Brothers, 

opnoik9t). 
MEW TORE; .JXRSkV CITY, 

pLAisnmj). i 
•7 PARK AVENUE, 

OM TCDDAT AMS TBGMSDAX, 
I r.aiolal?. a 

MiECCS UMIINTfU, Ocsllst.] 
 CONSULTATION PRKR  

Ob'all illsessst and detects of vlaioo. 

peered to be. It would,i.have the added In- 
(juceinnnU o' bowling Rileys and gaming 
tables, wlth-tl le bar for jllrlnks very close at 
hand, it rould Ur a “‘respectable”, 
gilded place, and would entice from, the 
path of sobrj sty and Virtue young men 

them r Telegraph, telephone and 
electric light# poles and wire* now dis- 
figure our streefs, kill our horses, and 
cumber our roofs and backyards. Why 
do w? not compel these unsightly objects 
to come down ? Because toe leading peo- 
ple who want their houses illuminated! 
with electric lights see no "unsightly poles 
and wires along the beautiful'streete.- 
The oxen of the electric light burners and 
of tod telephone users are not gored 
therefore, the poles are things of beauty; 
and toe wires, a joy forever. Sejah ! 

The aborigines dwelling here before 
the flood (of 188?), may recollect toe fear- 
ful picture which was drawn concerning 
the horrors and dangers likely to come 
upon ' Plainfield. If the Singer Sewing1 

loom? Have purity, ; and sobriety, and 
righteousness, au<J Christianity, and God, 
any rights which toe city governmest of 
I’lalirfltld Is bound toirespect? Are things 
to go on as they have been going (or s 
few years past? If so, all righto Open 
a saloon next door to Trinity church; 
Pastor Bchenck has less “political pull” 
than tb*. man who wants the saloon. 
There U also a good corner down by Dr. 
Yerkes's church. Crescent avenue would 

FANCY GOODS! .‘dutch and < evour life money and the 
manhood of (he workh' 

that du 

‘Builder manhood )0f 
hail told him 
works had Men rurniij 
h*d hail on his pay-roll 
Biirin. Of the e« hoo bai 0 
Mostly U<oattee at strul 
1» was propOl ed to opei 
yefy doors of the nianu 
extend this f isrtul wor 
Mr. Mitchell added tha 
were saying i .rnong the 
have been try lng hard ( 
.and have bee i . keepluj 

Inman. Hr. Pond 
ring the time his 
jg In Plainfield be 
(the names of 1,200 
1 been discharged, 
pg drink, and now 
b a saloon at the 
(factory that would 
jk of ruining men. 

already the men 
imselves, “Well, I 
[o keep my pledge, 
f it, but If, tlrejd 
l am to be subjt>cit- 
>f a saloon- thaitll 
1 I fear 1,cannot 

the outside of the barrel- the edge* of 
which I hid with the Outside covering. 
This yon will notfce la of figured cre- 
tonne, fulled on evenly all around the 

ARNOLD, 
TELE GROCER! 

2 8om*r**t 8t., opp. Emil?, 
peril was averted. A quarter of a cen- 
tury lister, the settlement ol i n mpany 
—not employing more than one-third as 
many hands as tbe Singer Company does 
—was hailed with rejoicing and acclama- 
tions s—“Now Me are going to be a sea-' 
port town 1” ** the old woman said when 
the railroad flr*t stopped at Pittsfield, 

after ekeh da p's. work, 
#d to the t,a [itatlons 

A delicious way to epok cabbage is 
the French'metbod. whjch is *s follows: 
Chop ooU boiled white Cabbage and pot 
in a colander to drain until dry, stir in 

; The newest styl 
gold thread like a 
red and gold spid 
white-headed fly. 
shoe is worked in | 
the new large bo 
like * Mother Hnbt 
M up in huge fl1 
and diaeovering a 11 
pring. Very fine 1 
introduced on blaci 
green beads, and w 
and green bow was t 
had bCCn treated 
Bands across the in 
are the Muede shoe, 
bow stitched band* 

business men, and the women (they can’t 
vote>. Preachers and church people are 
convenient to have at haod, when sorrow 
and trouble come to cbunctlmen and sa- 
loon keepers; but “'they don't know 
much about politics, you know”; they 
don’t count much at “primaries”; you 
can generally work them by * few prom- 

j *-■ F. VftHl im*, who a 
<4 the tioblstw of FrlenS 
through toe ufluence <J 
eetabllsheddn the man: 
ell but 3 of t >o who had 
ait Hope chppel bad -K, 
drinking ha^it. 

Dr. Yerkek read froq 
Kimball, tit 

poke as a member 
Is, asserted that 
t a saloon already 
Pfacturlng district 
signed the pledge 

i>ue back fo the may be a good things if you have natives 
enough with large and open pooket- 
bookb; but toe Daft aystem fell through' 
because toe natives would not subscribe.. 
If foreigners want to build * road, 
what \ do we lose ? Our beautiful 
streets! Make them so, then! 
Away with the unsightly pole* and wires 1 
Let the leading people burn candles: 
their forefather* did. Why "rush" into 
electric light*, telephones and such dan- 
gerous and unsightly Innovations I 

Further: Bom* panic-stricken anti- 
rushers fear that taxes will be Increased; 
(this is not Imaginary. I have beard if 
gravely discussed). Do such tearful oaea 
consider that every thousand or hundred, 
thousand dollars In reeled In the city help,' 
to reduce oi 
thigh for the 

If you require Whiskey far 
i a report of Mrs. 
Iren's Home, pub- 
'f Thursday, Feb. 
rdbly on it. He 
i following protest. 
Common Council, 
[natures would be 
hundred* present 
f the paper, which 

Family or Medicinal use Buy 
the best A. R. Tudor’s Rye 
Whiskey is not made by any 
“peculiar,* “secret” or fairy pro- 

cess. It is made in the good 
old way in which all pure whis- 

key is distilled. It is sold only 
in bottles bearing the label ant 
trade mark of A. R- Tudor, 
thereby insuring toi the pur- 

chaser a whiskey absolutely 
free from any adulteration, and 
ten years old. j ; s , , 

For sale by all first class 

the Cbll 
J llshed in TB t Pxum 
5: and commented fo 
Then read a i opy of Uj 
to be presented to tty 
and announced ttyt si 
taken. Most of the 
attached tool 
was as. follod 
, W*. th* unde 
•ral ssnumsoti 

•EH0MP8d||PABK, 

PIAHOH "tylib-.*—i 

inj,- a very prtetty ka>kiBg dish. J! 
■1 —  • | EHttvr*. 

ParbpQ the sveSt-tysda cut thetn 
into slices half a* Inch thick; then 
sprinkle Them with pepper and salt, a 
Tery little grated nuttyeg. a few drops 
of lemon, juice and «r>uj« finely-chopped 

I will not eo far fortyt that I am com- 
mlssioued of God to speak at tola hour, 
•a to ask with “bated breath, In bond- 
man’s phrase”, that the number be 
lessened. Gentlemen of the Common 
Council, if there be enough of you who 
fear God,-and hope In the mercy of Jesus 
Christ, to vote down every saloon in our 
once, but now no loogqc, fair city, do it 
soon, and sleep with the feeling that you 
are willing to face God’s book In Judg- 
ment, however you may be rated on the 
books of toe saloon keepers. In the long 
ran God always wins.;’ He is not dead 
yet. The day of reckoning will oome. 
The strongest ••Combine” is God and 

LsTing mat tha ass* 
la la oppossit Vo u; 
Jrlokln* places la 

> particular axalnst 
tor license to tall 

a known aa Aaphlon 
>m Ms Trlnttj Es- 

OUGANS »f oar peon 
number or 
tr prates! li 
.ppltcallQn 
tutidla* so 
Tfl rest in 

tSI* clip, do snj 
srssttDg tfo j 
lbiuors In tb* { 
mail, balnaoulj 
fitraud church: 

‘Also atylust 
's llosase to sell 
foeond strsety 
had Machine j 

Also against ■ 

crap uag j 
liquors at i 
id Qrsat aw 
root Work*.' 

application h 
orasr of Sotli we have), by 

addltlonAl property to be 

lew and art latte daalcna 1 i 

lautuwa 
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L. PREDICTS

u|at» DcrcmSail of Our
System I ;

Swse T lu t Qn&lijalon Ha
f-» Pester astd That: An>rekjr Ig
fat HaM—A Hlxlaretof ftbrcwd-

aad C rmnkbHDK.

ft JFTaiOHT. IWl. i
stopped s the Continental Hotel on
way down-town thia morning to ask.
George Ifraocls Train if he knew;
whereabout* of a man who had been

-ed out of m v sight in New York's
_ tad bubbling.

I can't help yon in the matter," said
zen Train, "but I don't think you

trapble yourself. We shall all be
lowed up almost Immediately.

f you owjs money, don't pay it; If
body" owls you money collect tt

A POUCEXA*.

prpmpUy, fair we are on the eve of a
frfchtful convulsion."

asked him what in particular seemed
to'be going wrong with the system of
thnga. i

1 *Oome and alt down;" he said, *>nd
II . put the situation before you. Then
dayou write .out the truth as I give It to
joa* and the editor will red pencil it
anjd blue pencil it, and if you are paid
on.: space you wont get enough out of it
tomboy a cup of coffee. There is only
M step thai could brin; about a genu>
in* editorial reform, and that Is the abo-
lition of editors." . ' . •

t l is hotel parlors were crowded, but
th« Citizen found two chain by a win-
dow overlooking Broadway.; Here we
•poke is low tones like two conspir-
ators, and a couple of lorers wondered
at< us, and an old gentleman frowned
orer his ncWspsper. A baby tumbled
into the Citizen's hat beside him on the
floor, and this Citizen patted her head

j
*fBy psjchlp power I see the coming

destruction; {-feel myself drawn Into It
M j into the '. great mralstrom off the
oo-st of Norway. I hear voices; they
eail: 'Train, ^Train.'

•Tho other night I went to the Old
Gijard ball. j It was beautiful, beauti-
ful, with the! lights and the uniform*
anil the drosses; but I saw corpses and
to^ib-stones 'and skulls. I could (five

- yoji the names of three hundred men
Who are about to die, but it wouldn't
be: fair to shock them by announcing'
thi fact prertkaturely,"

Here the small girl held up a gayly
dilated 4oll, "Yes, it's pretty," and
Train pulled her curls and smiled.

Two sorts '• of storms seemed getting
confused. I: sought for phrase to ask if
\hf CitUenVpsychia signal service 'had
kept him informed of the progress and
present whereabouts of the social hur-
rtoane. - . ' , ' " •

i earti trembles before it—" The
tgirl sat down with • momentum.
i lifted {her and gare her his hand

tojhold by—."That flurry in Wall street
last Norember waa the first breath of
thi t gale, that and the troubles of the
Hiring Brothers. It blew over, says
*T irybody, and the skies are now clear;
todt the quiet is the huah before the
cyfelooe," i ' ; ".

m b a t hab bred the #ale7"
1*Our greejl of money, oat perversion

of; our appetites and passions. Wo haro
h hujfenan nature. There Unt a

man !br woman who is sound."
asked sow fke social convulsion

i Id d g i I
| You kn4w how it Is in a theater?"

' Ti sin took -from an inside pocket the
fainUlar loig black pocket-book, and
trsm this th)8 familiar pencil and folded
pajper and Se-fftn to clear up his text
with some f f his characteristic Ulustra-
U ma. "Il^re," and he drew a small
ai d irregular circle, "are the people in

-tt i bo&s. tV> they understand or know
SI y thing about the people in the gal-
ls rtosT Thjby think themselves o,oite a
m parate ofrder of beings. Hew.Hand
hi drew another small circle atiabme
distance. "Are the people in -
th i gsilerief. tk> they DO-
de rstand orfknow any thing
about the; box people?
K( thing, one saja, could
*»j»r bring the two sets to-MIX"
gdther. VA a little Btreet TH" D d o B-
• l a b shout fire. Now here," and he
ad led a smAll rectangle in the corner of

' Up drawing- "i the d o T h r i

PLAINFIELD DAJLY PRESS DAY,

ADVERTISE IN jTHE DAILY PR|$S.l

g i cor
Up drawing-, "is the door. There
gifutd man, and 'jrallery and box
lfe t l| i d

is a
peo-gf jy

plfe get wel| mixed there.
'Do you- understand the little alle-

gqry? People will wake some fine
miming within a few weeks and find
thkt Ja> Qbuld huDt a penny and the
£t udard Oil Company is in the dirt and
GM rnegie b*a hia bread to beg and there
tsa it a dry-foods house or a mill or fac-
to 7 that can pay ten cents on the dol-
lafr. Thertf s a great building going up
yc oder.-cev^n stories high; the money
th U built i|'s all gone, eaten up, drunk
uj; nobody, really has any thing. You'll
bt as rich |a the Vanderbilts or Astors
to morrow |or the day after, for there'*
aw thing fof any of you. All bubblsa,
b ^ b l r ; '

»«AnJ then?"
j'Anarchj."

nsaid it sweetly. Pencil
hLl quite regained bis oom-

1 emulated hia

'. but I am aot

"rsycnic
tng power.'.

"And wht will exercise tj»e psychic
force?" ' , ; ! ! j

"That is aard to say, if they cant
duplicate me. I possess it but I've no
revelation in cheat the grave. Bttt
would you like this thing on a broad,
philosophic basis? ; j

"Here inn I, as a little boy"— Again
the pencil aBd again a circle, and again
at the prospect of picture^ thq ehild}-
"Tbls is thejcyclopean eye^ the ego, tfce
lndlviduaL If the other boys jump fit*
feet, I juaip ten and cry 'hoora^,'
•hooray!' 1 go Into the v^ooda with a
barrel and I shout into the bung hole;
this is the barrel and this Is bung"-j*
circle, with a imaller circle inside—VI
shout into t i e bong *GEORGE FKAN-
CT8 TRAIK! GEORGE FRANCIS
TRAIN I' A*id the woods echo it back,
•GEORGE FRAITCIS THAJOT! GEORGE FRAJT-
Cis TRAIN I* IT The Citizen illustrates
with his hand trumpet fashion at bis
mouth and the child is pleased.. .

*-I keep tUls barrel and I snoot into
it for five years. George Francis Train
is very large and the world very small.
Then I travel and I find the universe very
large" and 'George Francis Train very
small. Thl4 is the universe"—and on
the paper appears a big and tsj-y
ragged circle, dwarfing the little ones.
It had its name, "universe," written for
identification inside—"Then I utterly
abandon the ego; I give up the indi-
vidual, and by so doing I attain unto
the universal* By having * nothing I
have every thing; by being nothing I
myself am all things. . j

"Nobody flan .understand that by Re-
pudiating the one I gather all things
into the one, and so they call me a
crank. That's my own word;; I
applied i t first twenty-five years, ago.
A crank turns things. -Men never call
a fool a orfnk, it's always a man j of
genius.

"But this;
'

)
merging of self in the all is
M r i d h l

; gg
psychism. 'Mesmerism and hypnotlsin
and magnetism and electric force are; all
branches of it. People are getting
glimpses Into it as into undiscovered
countries, and you find knowledge of it

CTCtO XHX WORLD.

lying ronni t in scattered pockets,
are like Witt when be saw the cove;
the tea-kettle rise and fall, and there
was Just about to flash upon him the
power, steam; or like Morse when begot
940,000 for|; the last mile of teoogiVph
line betwej in Baltimore and Washing-
ton; or lild s Edison when he heard the
humming O'. the wire and dreamed < if
the telephone. We are on the bifirjk
but nobody understands.

"And it is by thia sacrifice of the indi-
vidual that you have become able
exercfoefpsfchic power?"

"It is l i ie the closure of the
shoe magnet; here let me show yo<f"—
The chfld bent her head ~
sagely and followed with
her finger ttie outlines of a
roughly; Indicated horse-

to

stronger becomes the magnetic fates.
Now I Bare barred my system against
»«im.l if odd for sixteen years. I take
my coffee and my cheese and my bit of
cracker thi ee times a day. Sometimes
I think of doing.without food, but I am
not sure that one sound apple can live
untainted to such a barrel of rotten
Yet my power increases. When I Went
round the I world I did not ask the cap-
tain of the steamer to put on extra coal
to enable me to "beat the record, but he
did it, paydhic force compelled him.'*

"And heir in future will this psychic
force contt >1 the world?" '

womux writes me that she baa
received a reve-
lation of a new
rel igion,; of
which I am to
be tbe godt it
would a ntuse

to see the
I ge t

from
But,
if the future

can not duplicate me, if It cannot find
the universal in the individual, the all
in the one, it moat make much by
bining the knany. Ouppose onepezson
has a little psychio force; two
working together wOl ham mem.
Here"—and the patient paner
afatn receded a circle—"is the i
of the inffVnns of one. Hm* • and

circleinclcwcd the fir8^-i-"i»the
wilier influence of two. > W , fott can'
add three, four, any numl>er of psychic
forces. Suppose a psychid convention
of one hundred. Now if Sixty of you
who are weak or, perhaps, oljly six of
you who are strong, think that a certain
person must be chairman, he will be
psychically compelled to rise from his
seat before a word has been spoken and
take the desk of the presiding officer.
Psychic forces can produce ^tnihought
of results because they can be worked
by combination."

'But first you
But first my psychic Vision shows

me the end of
the present so-
cial system; now,
to-morrow may
be. Take this
souvenir; it Is a
'sen,'» Japanese
cent of the new
coinage. It can
hold all psychic
force, lor I have
carried it round
the world. Have
a hole bored through it and wear it for
a mascot, then no harm will come to
yon in the dread days that are at hand."

The baby had dropped asleep on a
sofa, the old gentleman nodded over hia
paper, the lovers had gone ..out for a
stroll There waa a young man watt-
ing to see Train. I have kept the
«Sot, but I wil^go shares, withyou.

PDTHAM
r<

LABOR-SAVING DEVICE.
A. Convenient and' TJeeral

Closet and Table. "
Cooking- is fatiguing enough at .its

best estate, but doubly so when per:
formed under the discouragements and
inconveniences that abound in so many
kitchens.. The needless steps that are
taken from pantry shelves) to closet
shelves, and from closet shelves to
firkins, boxes and paper bags, -would fat
a year's time count up to an alarming
number of miles. Much of this waste
of time and strength can bi saved by

COMfcTTATJOH CLOSET AKIjj.TABUE.

gathering- every conceivable thing i»
the shape at ingredients and utensils
into one spot, convenient to the cook's
hanrtw. A means of doing this is illus-
trated herewith in a combination of
closeU and kitchen table, "the small

i drawers above are for such materials as
rice, tapioca, oatmeal, the small pack-
ages or boxes of spices, sail, etc, the
name of the contents being marked on
the outside of each. The closet above
is. for kitchen crockery, and
should be provided with shelves, which
will also accommodate some other ar>
ticles if desired. One of the smaller clos-
ers below is for tin dishes, the other for
those of . iron. The larger drawer will
accommodate a great many things that
w.lll suggest themselves to the house-
keeper, such as knives, forks, spoons,
egg-beaters,' potato-mashers, icake-cut-
ters and a host of small arOcles. This
drawer should be partitioned off into
number of compartments, t4 keep these

ly mixed. ;The large ckweV below
may be used for* such bulky articles as
molasses, sugar, and others. . A barre}
of flour can be placed under one of thi)
end shelves, which can be hinged to
turn up. It will be found a great con-
venience if a marble slab Is obtained
for the other shelf, for use in kneading
bread and such other operations as re->
quire a perfectly clean, hard-polished
surface. Hard,wood can be made to
answer very weji If one ol. the patent
flour-holders and sifters oombined is
used, it can be placed on the back part
of the kneadi«g shelf. This* shelves
ought to set out an inch from the main
table, to avoid a crack that is not
ily kept desk.' They should be sup-
ported by stout iron bracket*.—Amei>
lean Agriculturist. 1 v

Tmt total uamber of start, of whleh-
aoqte laoowiedpe may be obtained by
the optical appliances now available,

di to P>ot Lockrer. Is from « , -
809 to 50,060,600, Of theseonly about

«.0»0*re visible to the naked eye, eqvai-
ly divided between the twin t i

Tbutoiitfjtn cushion abown ,
i l ls »ad« ,'*s*
mnalm

follows:
bf aU and

Cutapteeaoff,
half birkss;

sew it into: a hag, fill with hran^e|n»sry|
aind, «r sew*** , and fast«i h to i s l
^ d a ioar

half
i long
Ibches wide, to

Inches
s id

center of tbe fashion flat at tbe bottom.;
A small pfceejbf embroidery to tffc oa|
canvas, tvro by three and a half tophes,
fct laid diagonally across the top of th*;

mtshkm. ; Any bit of goods of tbjs righ'
siaeaanb«u«»d, instead of embroidery,;
wbJch in this taae is a combination atf
ahaded lines in peacock blue in four
shades, niossipreen, and rose-eoloredl
filling sils| OR embroidery silk.; Theat
tte coshio^ is'rlaid in a bag made of av
pdBoa of light blue surah, tea byi seven!

around ' the ends,
shown in the cut, and the oushiott-
finished wfih two bows of light bluer
satin ribbon. Other colors and'
materials may be substituted for thi*
cushion. It makes a charming little'
trifle for tfce toilet table of either lady;
origen-tlcnfianL '. , I ;

Fig. a {» a. handsome slumber-ball*
made of tery narrow red and yellow-
ribbons sewed together in stripes three1

and a half inches wide, and alternated
with stripes three inches wide made of
red and blue ribbons. The length of
thb ribbons should be eleven jincheaj
and the whole width of all, when sewed
together, twenty-seven Inches. Gathe*
the ends of the ribbons tlosely togethe*
and fill t̂ ie î taU with feathers, bite of

paper, silk ravel-
ings, hops, rosejr
leaves, <?r any
thing generally
used for pillows,
even cotton wil)
do. Finish the
ends with silk
pompons, or cut
the r lbbont
aboot two inchet)
longer, f r i n g *
the ends an im»î
and gather them
just above the
fringe. 1

f1

s l a t e ifor the
dr housekeeper's room.

5 . ordinary school-slate, the
frame of ?wbich is gilded, and a clustojr
of flowers nflinied in one corner. A
bow ana enda of Old-gold satin, to which
a sponge and::gilded slate-pencil are at-
tached, cjbmpietes the useful little SOQ-
venir, w^tehmay be decorated in any
«*lor, in theiaaibe style. A slate for
ktad-pencil writing, made of White
ameled board, may be used
Qhi^ Farmer.;

'i : F&4E NEEDLE-WORK.

t Ti$^B>.niek Embroider). .
I In early-times it was very necessaijr

W find work for idle fingers—work
which should'serve the ympuae of put-
ting in tlte fi|ne and also furnish a Uva>

*tbf;famfly. This embroidery
was infeodofesd into MonntmeHle%
Queens §>ui*y, Irekujd, about atrty-flVe

i f J l„ Jane Carter, herself sia
IriahWoafean, and it has since beoome
tbe stajle mdustry of the women m
that tocauty,; • An industrial l-trHstfrti
now pcoildea^rork ior more than fifW
women. JilAlfcporta of beautiful articles
Of underwear, bed-linen and children^
clot.hes ire Jaade of it, and its c '
price promotes toe ready sale of it.

Firm Irish linen is used and w]
knitting cotton ot different num
both of w^ch will withstand
ravishes;^ of |he laundry. Knot
satin stiich, outline and rolled Etitqh
are ussd whenever the pattern calls iSr
H. In t ie ^>Uet se , all of them a*9
used. Tie rolled stitch is made by
wrapfifaxj the thread around the needle.
Tbe fringe is4rnitted of tbe coarseoajt-g
ton an^prwres a very effectiye V
So colb* bul|*-hite is used, upon thiski
Toilef W#s stta table furnishmgs can «e
ipads pf it; aOao many beaauful gair-'
m«nta fttr ^ d r c n ' s naev-ChrUtie Irf-

&nd Fireside. . : ' \
:• »>||stoto<p wlUt
i Blasjei' a cupful of vermicelli in !&

small quantity of boiling water for tern
mmtrtisv D)iin in a colander. Bajft:
boUmf tibre^pinU of strained stewed:
tomatoei to*rhich add the vermkxkU.
Salt «p iast«K and Just • before ssa
add one |up qf thin cream. Xefcanbofl
mp fof § m%»ent, then: serve at one*.
Xacarattmaf'be used to the plaoa &
the vermicejii, but roquirea looMr
rooking, jmrjjtng from twenty
t b ^ i i

eat into v«rT*hart VmgtW

Higgintf Stafe Iiiul

A V E JJ U
do

1.48 F. M. do.
1*8 do To the

do t.SO do meet t 81
do 8 00 do do

do do
CM do do .IM

will also leave FlaiaMM
aockTtow andlferba

aeoordlBS' to tha. atev
coDBeotlona.

ALL KINI»|« PUUhfleld depot as
~ U-*0 A. at. a.(M,

GOOli,
Etc]

The eat
n n ;
iiicidenfto
tXOUk
relief

LYDI
Ittoth

4* i m m TM, Mtuiir»
an svery-dav oooartsnos; the
rtth that "<Ol-EOB>e» or faint
while calling at abopping.
e of tUs feeJlng is some de-

weakaess, or irregnlarhy
her wz. It matters tittle
w o * It may arise; I—rant
always be found by using

populattM
r&JM krinform

«
infr
of «1.0C

Fortl » cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sfx, the Compound hat no rival.

Mn. tekhsia freely snswets letters
of toqu 7. Knclose stamp tor rsply.
Lrdia E

burgStrln

sold at »5< ,
Pears, Pe#phe«,
Pineapple

E PINKHAITS
nty PoMtive Cue and Leftti-
edr far those peculiar weak-
lailiinents of our bast female

Bverr Druggist sails it as
arttele, orMDt by faaU.
ll or Lozenges,on receipt

Pi»kh»m Mad. C»..

Special Reduction
Shrewsbury Tomatoes, $1.30 do«; Born-

hanAMoi ill Sugar Corn, $1.60; Ham-
lees Beans, $1.30 dos.

Extra ct rice varieties of Canned Fruit*
viz: Eflg Plums, BarUett

Cherries, Aprioots and
r H

A oholceflot of dried CaliforUa^prieota.

PERFECT PARLOR STOVES

Othello Ra
Oboloe Tbaothy Seed.

Hot Water, Hot Air and Btoaa fitting.

A* M. GRIFFEN
j Front 8«rs>et:

A Bood Plica to Boy fair
iofa|Lfclada,et&.ls

STEPHENSON'8, ;
ttaWsBall.

We have a comptot* »mniiiiwint, and «a
prleas ar» always neaoaaM*.

IaasatUlBsaktac l e M ^ a d t f all ktmi
rranch 0ts«s>«a4; raaey ftoask Pa|dlacs,
specialty. -|ij [ !* • , 1 t a

Wm, J. 8t^phen8on,
$ t 4

26 NORTH AVENUE.

••m

The Same Business.
DO YOU WAIT YOUR FEET

To Have a Oocd JTtar^?
' . Keep them Clad la ' - >

Keririjey^s Shofes!
PlsJnneid's Most satisfactory marks* tor

Footwear Is r J • • :

The Shoes KSH1TET sell* are BaUabss,
Durable, Inexpensive. :

k Bn et Teott Pct-tr,FREE!
To Evary Scholar Having Tht

5 T««th Ctomnsxi at ;

Or. r C U i I. TlltUsV. Dnfitt,

HOME

BOOTS AND 8HOE8
LOW PRICES.

At C. W. FORCE'S.

-ffll!We«t Prerrt

HTINE8
M. Harpei 's,

is PAKJC

CAKRIAGES

E M P O R I U M ,

4-tf

Just; Received

TBM JUDKPXHDKNT |

Womaii's Excliaiilre
•h«-r- H *vnn;

i •• S i

CODDlNGTOBi'S
FVMMTVBM AXKD TMMlaBT

'.mg' n TTT' * " C afii sxX
^*- • Jt_ J L V v ATJLS ^ ^ Vpst

OimiSt II WestSaaat street: si Fart sriatais.

runo Moruro A Mtmeuirr.
4 tmk Qnods Mat to u > part

" " • - -

ALONZO T.
. . psnetesor Is aUas
' - BOOSK AMD FHKSCO |

f:;
•••DUNHAM.

Eeal Estate and InBurance,

7 MMMft 9KOHT
S-ts-y

K 06AIETTES SOLD!
latal

t .« 4.M,

andceillniporpbe sadZeBonai
Msttalty. lbrteiiUetpgn am idles,
i fuaeee after T Volook In tb rvenlnc tor
4a|i parties, at moderate r 7 3 '

HMMUBat
MTAMLK3-1* JUST FOB \ TB MTMMIT.

VWephoneOalLls.

L. A, fiheaumi tAg't
lie to lospeet ttaajaersttosi of

. *Bkrh be
m to deliver ek

la pue*lbl« bjf BST oihrr metbod
VPFSM LfOBe H AtTD BOyMTMtWOI COAL,

ta beat q«a|Uia» and various siatspesrrled la

& OKans.

HOifCQMF
-jfeaa easy way to bu
" o« to show Tooi

ot new style* ln^

Window sjtwhi£ Beady Made

I O£O. H. FAIR
•liaasi mftT

and Saloal

K fir.. »e«kfi«
ro* Trenton—1 00, • *T, T10,
* K U U 1 W 1 K » U
fOBdara at 1 00. 8 tt.» Ot, t

fc-f«t and t •» F. X.
WLambenrlUe, Phlfllpebtu

^tTantoB—T t> *. «.: 1M an

ELKWIDD,-
Be. 10«brS«eoii4 It,
'will ope* mm** «. as a

RIST-CLASS

ATS-,

On tbe Tufty an» plaa; heated bf'{ftsaia. Kleo-j
trio BelU,itiil'aJl modern UnproTeajeOU, under
ll>e->ersoi|ijrpsna<eiaent of J. a^'J^IUrr, Jorj
the put »Unne years
•olol.

Cirioiemt .Eiilf 5U..Bortm«lilfl M.I
A. MICK, ^
ttuUl*Bt boarlli^'atr rates.

PENNSYLVANIA
STANDARD RAILW

nolKCB) rmmoomnrt

TRAINS FOR T»
: ta sad after Oct. M, use,
astti'aa follow.i

l » A. X. FAST LUTE, with
' ior and sleeping car

Oolumtnu Oevelan
except aatai daj, to

>. x.
eleeptnc ears, %AM

aulli i,.. Plttabarf,
Bt Lonla dallr B

Cleveland and T- ledn.
m F. X. FAOIFIO EZFBXB1,
Wale tleeplnc cart, dally
esfo, and Toledo, dally ea
Oteveland.

•WJaJttmore. Waahlactos
| M . l e t , to t ». X j •

rjKWdar at 100.8 8», t Of A
»ttc Philadelphia—1 do, t fT,

A.X.; UM, 1».»»4, »1», d
« » • at 1 00, 8 H, 9 08, « t t
t»» and » 8t r. x.
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PREDICTS 

The dainty pin mUoa shown ,tn 
1 is mda ,aS follows: Cut a pl*< 
muslin six fcff six and a half lac 

"sew it Into a bag, fill with btan. eE 
< ftnd. Or sawdust, and fasten it to a I 

and half b»che» wide, to kees 
center of das cushion flat at the bot 
A small piece of embroidery in sill 
canvas, two by three and a half Inc 
is laid diagonally across the tap of 

klc Vj*l«m Ha Saaa That Oualtf 
a Paenjr aad Tbat. Anarchy fa 
al Haid—AMlalarcof SbreWiI- 

LOW! 

FANCY GOODS, 

NOTIONS. ETC, 

bom wqat causa It may arise; t 
relief may always be found by 

LYDliL PINKHAM’S filling- aillr ote embroidery silk, 
the cushion is laid in a bag madr 
pipoe of light bine surah, kn by 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Tfie STANDARD RAILW 

tAILROA \ 
. r of amewci 
> n at m I 

IN THE DAILY 

" | ’ I :S no. 3. ! ' a*. 1 1 

Inches, plaited around' the end*, aa 
shown in' the cut, and! the cushion- 
finished with fovo bows of light blow 
satin ribbon. Other colors and: 
materials in ay be substituted for this 

Reduction 

person most be chairman, he will be 
psychically compelled to rise from his 
seat before a word has been spoken and- 
take the desk of the presiding officer. 
Psychic forces can produce unthought 
of results because they can be worked 
‘by combination.” j j 'll 

“But first you see—” 

fMifthirtp.. It m&kcs & phflLPfniTip little 
trifle for t$e toilet table of either lady 
or geiitleman. J j 

Fig. 3 is A. handsome slumber-ball, 
made of Very narrow red and 'yellow 
ribbons sewed together in stripes three 
and a half' inches wide, and alternated 

to Suit Everybody 
* l . •[ V ■ ' ’ || 

H. GUTTMAN, 

Wist Stood Stmt, j 

Pumnu), N. J. 

at the prospect of pictures the child— 
“This is the’cyclopean eye; the ego, the 
Individual. If the other boys jump fire 
feet, I jump ten and cry 'hooray,* 
•hooray!’ Jt go into the Woods with I a 
barrel and t shout into the bung hole; 
this is the barrel and this is bung”—a 
circle, with If smaller circle inside—“I 
shout Into the bung *GEOBGE FRAN- 
CIS TRAlKl GEORGE FRANCIS 
TRAIN!’ And the woods echo it back, 
•George FrAxcis Tract! George Frajt- 
CIB TraixFj’ The Citizen illustrates 
with his hand trumpet-fashion at his 
mouth and the child is pleased. 

“I keep ti^ls barrel and I shdut into 

{asked hint what In particular seemed 
tobe going wrong with the system of 
thKkTmc and ait down;” he said, “And 
al put the situation before yon. Then 

you write .out the truth as I give it to 
you, and the editor will red pencil it 
and blue pencil it, end if you are paid 
on, space you won’t get enough out of it 
to jbuy a. cup of coffee. There is only 
onk step that could bring about a genu- 
ine editorial reform, and that is the abo- 

L <Pt* Nay. pos Ule City so | Ocean city, -1 e k, »ak4l> ” 
Vod Trenton—1 00, « fT, T 10, T I .SOS, CM, 11 

*-■•: UH,lM,mill.l ( ,(«,!» ». ■undsysst 1 00, *H, SO*, I I , U41AK., t ' f 41 one » *9 r. u. 
f»r LsmbertVlUe, Phllllpebur :*ndBslvld*Ml 
..Trenton—7 *8 a 1 44 an I It ML 
fill Lauibermilenud Phillip irgonly.lMr 

; *<* »temln»tou—1 H L S| I I ip: a. 
fur Borden town. Bnrllngtoi and Camdea ■ Trenton—7 »•,» *6. U 47 A (. IS, SS4. • tttr.s. Sundays st 10 41 i La. sad *40 t ■ Amu line of tmkata are on i Ms, and Meet 
ear accommodations san be i : lured at the Ur 

PERFECT PARLOR STOVES 

Tbs hotel parlors were crowded, but 
the Citizen found two chairs by a win- 
dow overlooking Broadway. Here we 
■poke in low tones like two conspir- 
ators, and a couple of lovers wondered 
at ns, and an old gentleman frowned 
overhla newspaper. A baby tumbled 
into the Citizen's bat beside him on the 
flopr, and the Citizen patted her head 

Card 
and 8at|n 

VALENTINES! 

13 East Front Stnst. 

Joseph M. Harper’s, By psychic power I see the coming 
traction; t feel myself drawn into it 
into the -great mmlstrom off the 
at of Norway. I hear voices; they 
1: Train, Train.’ 
The other night I went to the Old 
ard ball, j It was besutlful, bcanti- 
, with the lights and the uniforms 
1 the dresses; but I saw corpses and 
lb-stones land skulls. I could give 
i the names of three hundred men 
o are about to die, but it wouldn’t 
fair to shock them by announcing . A— *L A at _ A 7 __ It 

7 ss, t, • is, szi. s ti. t *1 o os. u o*. 
l,t, I 41, 3 07, ZM.su It.• u. »» 
100. s H, « tt, 1012. u r. m. Ba 
* 14. 8 01, • si. ll 02, 11 l t. ■„ Ut 
SI* 7 01, 7 10. 8 Z*. 8 SB, IJOSP*. 
ats In York from fool it Liberty 
*00,1,7 4*, 8 41,10.11. .11.. 1, II 
S 46. 4. 4 *0, S, I IS. S SO. 4, *7 4 IS, 

, 8, 8 SO, S 14, 10.’ U SO r. 1 ,12 14. nlft 
-4*0,7 IN.I.IB.1.I ,12 1, S, 1,100, 1000 F. M., 13 knight. 

rLAOtnZLP UTIcjJwWSSE. 
!Sve Plainfield * SB, *2qi*M, 710, 
io oe, ii oo. u so. a K., ii2 or, », s 
* 14, *07, 4 44, 7 0S. ssiliou 1128 

lay—8 01, 8*2, 1116, . 12 S 
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the universal. By having ■ nothing I 
have every thing; by being nothing I 
myself am all things. 

"Nobody oan ,understand that by re- 
pudiating the one I gather all things 
into the one, and so they call me a 
crank. That’s my own word; I 
applied it first twenty-five years, ago. 
A crank turns things. -Men never call 
a fool a erfkk, it’s always a man of 
genius. - 

“But this; merging of self in the all is 
psychism. Mesmerism and hypnotism 
and magnetism and electric force are all 
branches of it.. People are getting 
glimpses into It as into undiscovered 
countries, and you find knowledge of it 

she* of all kind*, etc.. la J 

• ! STEPHENSON’S,; 
SB Waat Front atraai, opposite latag’a Ball. 

LABOR-SAVING DEVICE. 
A Convenient and Useful Qomhlastlen 

Closet and Table J 
Cooking is fatiguing enough at its 

best estate,- but doubly so when per- 
formed under the discouragements and 
inconveniences that abound in so many 
kitchens.. The needless steps that are 
taken from pantry shelves to closet 
shelves, and from closet shelves to 
firkins, boxes and paper bags, would to 
a year’s time count up to an alarming 
number of miles. Much of this waste 
of time and strength can l»e saved by 

frame of Which is gilded, and a cluster 
at flowers ..painted in one corner. A 
bow and end* of old-gold satin, to which 
a sponge and gilded slate-pencil are at- 
tached, completes the useful little sou- 
venir, which may be decorated in any 
color, in-the same style. A slate for 
lead-pencil writing, made of white en- 
   S ~ J It ii ■■ maw i» ■■■■■ ■! «m^4 A ’ 

the fact pi-e Maturely.” 
Here the small girl held up a gayly 

dressed doll, “Yes, it’s pretty,” and 
Train pulled-her curls and smiled. 

Two sorts of storms seemed getting 
confused. I sought for phrase to ask if 
the Citizen's;psyehi« signal service 'had 
kepi him Informed of the progress and 

of the social hur- 

VALENTINES 

All Kinds and Prices 

A. W. RAND, 

NEEDLE-WORK. 
Seen! whereabouts 

|The earth trembles before it—’ The 
■niall girl sat down trith j momentum. 
Tsain lifted (her and gave her1 his hand 
to hold by—“That flurry in Wall street 
lafo November was the first breath of 
«bB gale, ti fat and the tronblea of the 
Baring Brothers. It blew over, says 
everybody, and the sides are now clear; 
bdt the quiet is the hush before the 

fWhat he* bred the gale 7” 

24 West Front St. 

Win. J. Stephenson, 

Woman’s WESTWAhu CUNf ECT10NS. 
lbstb lunh ia : ig man tor woman who is 

asked |ow file social co the shape of ingredients «d utensils 
into one spot, convenient to the oook’s 
hands. A means of doing this is illn»- 
trated herewith in a combination of 
closets and kitchen table. The ”"»11 
drawer* above are for such materials as 
rice, tspibca, oatmeal, the small pack- 
ages or boxes of spices, salt, etc., the 
name at the contents being marked on 
the outside of each. The closet above 
is ^ for kitchen crockery, and 
should be provided with shelves, which 
will also accommodate some other an 
ticles if desired. One of the Smaller eloe- 
et* below is for tin dishes, the other for 
those at . Iron. The larger drawer will 
accommodate a great many filings that 

The Same Business, 

if C0DD1K0T0VS J 
rujuaruMM axd freight V 

EXP R E lit m 
was introduced into Mountmelllck, 
Queens County, Ireland, about sixty-flva 
yeara agio, by Jane Carter, herself an 
Irishwoman, and it has since become 
the staple industry of the women fo 
that locality,;: An industrial associaticm 
now provides work for more than fifty 
women. li AlLSorts at beautiful articles 
at underwear, bed-linen and children?* 
clothes are made of it; and its cheap 
price promote* the ready sale oi it. < 

Firm Irish, linen is used end white 
knitting cotton of different numbers, 
both of witdeh will withstand the 
ravishes' of the laundry. Knot stitch, 
satin stitch, outline and rolled stitch 
are nasd; whdrever the pattern calls for 
H. In the toilet seb all of them afo 
used. The rolled stitch is soada ’by 
wrapping the thread around the needle. 
The fringe is kniited of the coarse oot- 
tpU and.pnires a very effective finliK 
No color but White is used, upon them- 
Toilet sets and table furnishings can be 
ipad* of it; Blao many beaatifnl gar- 
ments for children's use-—Christie Iry- 
ing, in Farm fcnd Fireside. . j 
l fotBUWw Wttk TenleeOl. ‘ j I 
j Flanrl a Cupful of vermicelli in :n 

small quantity at boiling water for tan 
minute*. Drain in a colander- Have, 
boiling three pints of strained *tew#d 
tomatoes, to which add the rermiatBL 
Salt to taste, and justlbefor* serving 
add amt cup af thin cream. Let all boil 
tip fee i mfonent, then serve at oaoa. 
Macaroni may'be used in the pines at 

the gaU.-ri.w Do they nn- . jm\ 
da ratand ork now any thing 
at out the! bo* people? j 
Nothing, one says, could ° 
efor bring the two set* to-MIX*D AT 

gakher. Let a little street Tu*1X10*■ 
Arab shout fire. Now here," am)! he 
*<i hi a »msH rectangle in the corner of 
hi i drawin f, “is the door. There is a 
grand rush, and ‘gallery and box peo- 

[R8IT HOTEL, 

I4EU17 KL.iortif|;iutu i. J. 
A. BOICB, rrcwtfcW- 

will suggest themselves to the hpuno 
keeper, such as knives, forks, spoons, 
egg-beaters,. potato-mashers, ^cake-cut- 
ters and a host of small articles. This 
drawer should be partitioned off into • 
number of compartments, to keep thee* 
articles from becoming indiscriminate- 
ly mixed. jTh* large closet" below 
may be used for such bulky ( articles aq 
molasses, sugar and others. A barrai, 
of flour can be placed under one of tbq 
end shelves, which can be hinged to 
turn up. It will be found q great con- 
venience if a marble slab la obtained 
for the other shelf, few use in kneading 
bread and such other operations aa re- 
quire a perfectly dean, hard-poUabed 
surface. Hard,wood can b* made to 
answer very w^ll. If one of. the patent 

ne-ane .kHs, Meeeh ( bouk.WUk. 
* M *■ aa Bnudsf* lui x*u«h Chunk, Tastaqoa 
8 « Sunday* tot Hl«h 1 
sUSutown, Maaeb Chunk, 

To Every Scholar Having Their 
5 Teeth Cleaned at 

Dr. 'DBAS. R. THIERS’, DatUt, 

it wel i mixed there. 
> you- understand the little alle- 

IVople will wake some fine 
Ing within a few weeks and find 
Jay Qbuld hasn’t a penny and the 

At indard OU Company is in the dirt and 
wgie ha* his bread to beg sad there 
a dry-goods house or a mill or fao- 
that con pay ten cents on the dol- 
Thertf s a great building going up 

ler. seven stories high; the money 
built i|*s all gone, eaten up, drunk 
aobo-ly, really has any thing. You’ll 
i rich is the Vanderbilts or Aston 
orrow hxt the day after, for there’s 
ing for any of you. All bubbles, 

flour-holders and sifters combined is 
used, it can be placed on the back part 
of the kneading shelf. These shelves 
ought to set out an inch trains tim mate 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 

ARLES SJUT 
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